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0. S. PALMER,

Snrg:con Den^t.
fry*

V** Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store,
Omcs—0 Paople’e Net'I Dnnk.
Bk»ideito*—comer College and Oetohell Sts.

B3^I*m)iow plepered to adminietorpure
Jittrous Oxide Gas, whioh I elioll constintly
keep on hand for those who wish for this aiisssthetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Tiatervillo, Jan. 1, 1678.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Mnin & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
RESIDENCE—Main St,, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Hours—Q to 11 a, m.; 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 1*. N.

~MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIKj
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
ReSIUBNOK

on

SllEIlWIN Stiieet.

Jlejri-cnces.—E. Toohjek, Dr. of Music, and
Pbof. St a. Ksiery. of N. E. Cons of Music,
Boston.

JDr. J. C. GANNETT,

J^omoeopathie Physician & Surgeon
Bksidemce;—Mrs Dupbar's Centre Ss.
OrFioKiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.

WATER-raLE, ME.

J. K. SOULE,
Readier of Music.
,

WATERVILLE, ME.
tty PuriLS can leave thir address at Hegdric k
pea’s Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PlANO.«i AND OKOANS.

EDMUND F, WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law

WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,
GoimselloTs at Lazu,
Saving's Bank Block.
W A T E It VIL L E, Maine,.
O* Special attention given to Collecting.

U.

BROURM FOSTER.

W.

6TBWAR

Qao IDo liSvlEWfllEo

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Wntcrville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST........................... WATERVILLK.
Oiy Collecting a specialty.

FRED H. PALES,
Surgeon Dentist
Office

in

Savings Bank Building,

AVaterville,

!M]e.

DENTISTRY.
W. A. ttAYNES), ». ». $$
DENTAL SI/IItGEON,

GRADUATE OP THE BOSTON COL
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
All operations in Dentislry skiliruHy peWormed. Kitrous-Oxide Gas and Ether administered
in extnicting. Special attention paid to chil*
dren's teeth.

omoB

CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS,
Watervilio Maine'.

Fire

Xi^Burance.
JOHN

WARE, J“-

Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Iiisur*
ance Companies

Xoyal of Liverpool, AsBets, over Eight
teea Millions, gold.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
over One & One-Half Millions.
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
One-Half Million.
Conneotiont, of Hartford, over One and
One Cnarter Millions.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

I^ah'fleld, Me,
Has removed his office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring
■the services of a Dentist.
•
ETirbRnnd Nitrous U.kidu Gab, adminstered

NORTON & PURINTON,

(Sr*

.Builders

Contractors,

MASON WORK.
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Plaster eon
wtanily on hand und for aale at lowest prices.
Oy Personal attention given to nil order.ii•trusted to onr care.
'ey ORDicns left nt the store of G. A. PiilLgPB ic Co. will receive prompt attention.
Watorville, May 18,1876.

^ ~B110™ BROTHERS, ~

MASONS,
,

PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKERS. .
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at
tended to and satisfaction guumnteeu. Con
tracts taken in town or in luiy part of the State.
At present orders may bo left at the carpen
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on V^mple Street.
Df. Bbowm. _
j_ _
Bbow»._

THOMAS SMART,
WiiSt tejuple St. near.Main St.,iVaferuiHe,

'Repairs Furniture, and does small

Jobbing generally,
ALSO, BBTAIM

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, *c
Dtraaoe near'Walker'. Blaokamlth Shop onVnnpia Btnet.

J. w, ABCHCIR, M.

Physician & Surgeon^
fahifield, mb.
,

„

Orvina—and Bealdanoe at Ifn. J. F, Nye'a.,
Mala St.

.

amiBrc} PATvsKirb
RKOBIVED.

T ABOE BpriN OATAtOQDES raoatvel h
|J Hvm twav) LATSST SPfilNO STYLE
Fashion books, tx axamlaatloa aad lala.
_
0. H, CABPLHTEB,
Watervllla, F«b. aS, 1871.

U0£cIIaRg.

[For Iho Mail,]

SCHOOL INFLUENCE.
Von urehin at hie daily task
Is thoughticea, full of play,
V«t when the achool days all are pant,
When yeart have rolled away;
He’ll think of wasted momenta,
When oft he broke the rule;
Ho may fuigct the teacher,
He will not forget the eohool.
All who vrero once aiiaembled hero
May wander far and wide,
Till some rest in 'the churchyard,
Some'neath old ocean's tide.
white memory painto her pictures,
Or reason holda its rule,
Though they forget the teacher,
They will not forget the achool.
The school is woven through their lives
In colors ever bright,^
The lessons learned are learned for aye,
Learned whether wrong or right.
Hu words are written on their hearts
As with a gravcrVtool,
Though they may forget the teacher.
They will not forgot the school..
But when the days of youth have flown
And children climb their knee,
schofd days passed away,
Of ht>w It used to be;
How they in monstrous paper can
Stood on the dunce's stool_
Though they forget the teacher
They will not Forget the school.
And should they not be skillful
Who thus these young hearts mold.
upon the harp whose tones
Ihe strings forever hold.
Skilled should they be to play aright,
And always play by rule,
Few pupils may forget them
.But they'll not forget the school.
God speed thee, brother teacher,
Complete thy work of love,
Where er thy mission is performed,
Reward awaits above.
May peace attend thy footsteps.
k _ May thy cup of joy be full
Thy pupils
lupils ne'er forgat t_
thco.
'I'iil they forget their school.

FRENCHMAN’S BAY.
“ God's own profound
Was above them, and round jtlicm the moun
tains,
. .
And under the sea ;
And within their hcart.s to bear witness
" What was—and shull be.”

“ Boat re.Kly for Somes Sound ! Passeiigers all aboard ! Time’s u])!”
The merry shout rang through the halls
of old Captain Rodick’s hostelry, and in
obedience to the cheerful aummons tliere
came from every room a gay crowd of
picnicers well liulen with shawls and
wraps, with baskets and rugs. To start
out ou excursions at Mount Desert*Seems
to bo a daily nccessily of the place, and
often becomes, for we arc not always in
the mpod for gregarious amusements, a
weariness of both flesh aud spirit. But
on this especial morniug, when tliou<>'h
leaf and tree were yet iii their primorn
certain tingling freslinoss in tlie air told
of autumnal glories near at hand, and a
tender haxe on the distant hills softened
'.vithOut obscuring tlie August sun, every
one seemed amiably disposed, and all
agreed in pronouncing tlie day ona ol abBoluto perfection.
“ We are under your guidance, Mr. El
liot,” said a dark-eyed Boston girl, to the
cheerful Philadelphiah who, aided by a
gigantic tin horn, was marshalling ills
forces. “ Perhaps,’'she continued, “you
are somewhat tliawed out this morniug,
and will kindly condescend to give us
some luucii desired and very much neeiied information as to the destined end and
aim oi to-day’s excursion, or exertion, as
my small niece, with unconscious epi
grammatic wit, insists ou calling an ex
pedition of this kind.”
‘‘ Not I, indeed !” answered the jovial
cliief, his face i-adiant with good living
and kindly feeling. “ I leave all tliat to
Patterson, the learned liistorian from
Baltimore.
I will only wliisper in your
ear that at Somesrille you sliall bcliold
some old Holland delft that will make
you turn green witli envy and cupidity !”
Miss Hastings opened her blue eves in
amazeiueul and interest, fur she had fall
en a victim to tlie craze for autiquitics
and cbina.
The diminutive steamtug puffed and
fretted at tlie wharf, the gentlemen did
their duty bravely, and tlie fair represen
tatives ot every State in the Union were
safely on board; even tlie noisy, ponder
ous seiou of one of the old Kniekerbueker families of New York was scated%umfortably ; the party divided up into groups,
aud all were merry and good natured—at
least BO tliey appeared to the envious eyes
aud opera glasses at tlie “ Uockaway,”
wlio watelicd tlie departure of the boat
and saw it steam olf. Out between tlie
Porcupines, pust tliose ponderous shores,
Ihe gay party took their way. AVhat vis
ions of cool shadows and of vivid lights,
of gray rocks and wliite sea-foam ! What
sound hf rushing waters leap to our mem
ories as wo hear tlio magic name of Mt.
Desert. Involuntarily wo draw a long
breatli, as if to drink in that delicious air
—air like no other, laden as it is alike with
salt I'rom the ocean and with the spicy
breath of the pines on the mountain side.
A little group sat together. “ The
Historian,” as Mr. Patterson was laugliingly called, because ho was never nt a
loss for a date or a fact; Miss Hastings
and lior lover—a clever man of the world,
lialt artist, half poet, and wlioliy faseinatiiig, wlio passed one half of his life re
gretting that he had not made more of tlie
otlier lialf and of himself, and that fortune
had dealt so kindly witli him that ho had
never lelt theanced of exertion.
“ Did I hear you say, Mr. Pattcreon,”
asked the lady, “that Mt. Desert was
originally settled by tlio French ? 1
thought the English first came lioro."
“ My dear child ?" answered Mr. Pattoriou, in a tone of expostulation, “ I told
you that seven years before the Leyden
separatists landed at Plymouth, an accu
rate chart of that very harbor had been
published and was for sale in Paris, and
at that precise time the larger part ot the
present State of Maine bad been under
the dominion of France for a hundred
years—in fact was called New France
more than fifty years boforp it was celled
New England. From Bar Harbor to Gastine the shores are full of historical inter
est, and at Somesrille, where we land, 1
can show you the old burial ground,
where there are as many French as Eng
lish names on the time-worn stones. It
WBs'here that Father Du ‘Thet was slain,
and it was at the mouth of the Penobscot
that the first mission cross was planted.
Some ot the noblest names of old France
bare given their titles to rivers, inlets and
towns. The patroness of the Saint Sauvener Mission, La Marquise de Quorobevllle, was herself one of the most brilliant

, ornaments of the brilliant' court of Heiiri
Quatro. But I must not dwell ou all this
, to you, my dear,” said Mr. Patterson, gently satirical, “ for Boston girls nro siipI posed to know and to iiavo read every
thing. You, of course, have Bancroft, or
better still, Parkman at your fingers’
ends.”
“ That is too bad of you, Mr. Patter
son l” cried the lady, anno^’ed, but laugliing. “ Like too many other women in
that mncii_abused city of Boston, I know
more of German and the antiquities of
Rome than I do of the history of my own
couutry. If you will only tell me what to
read I promise to follow your instructions
most faithfiiily.”
The day wore on; tlio little crowd on
the steamer were tired of scenery, tired
of winding in and out among the islands,
tired of the boiler from tlio “ silver cas
cade i" longing, in fiiot, lor their dinner.
•Miss Hastings saw and coveted the rare
old delft, which tlie landlady exhibited
witli lionest pride, and tlien summoned
Mr. Patterson to show Iicr the old burial
ground.
“ May I come too?” asked Mr. Aslilcy,
with an affectation ol diffidence.
“ Can you leave Ihe unwonted liixtiiy
of broiled chicken and cuslard pie,” ques
tioned his iiaueeo, tVitli,a saucy smile.
xTlie tliree sauntered' off uji the road.
Mr. latterson missed tlie riglit turn, and
was obliged to ask his way at a small vil
lage. A bright intelligent lad volunteer
ed ills seiTiees as guide. Tlio cemetery
had tile usual dilapidated uiicared for as
pect only too common in New England’s
smaller villages, and Miss Hastings was
amazed at the dates on soineol the bluish
gray stones.
rbere,”sho said, rovereully, “ js one
over a hundred years old.”
“ Yes. Miss,” answered the boy proudIj ; “ but tbcrc ara older grave.s than that
one. Over j’oiider in Hie corner is one
mglior two hundred.”
The lady smiled.
“ Show it to mo,”
slic said.
Iho hoy obeyed—pointing out a brok
en stone half buried in tlio earth—iiotliing
was left ot tile inscription save tlio word
liequirscat ! aud part of the arms of a
cross.
“ And who lies here ?” asked the lady,
gently.
“ No one knows for certain, Mias; hut
1 liave heard my grandmotlier say that
she was told when a girl, that a good nun
who came to teach the Indians w.as bur
ied there. Slie had lived hereabouts un
til .slie was an old, old woman.”
Annie Hastings stooped and reverently
gathered a tiny weed that grew amid the
turt.
Why so sad, sweetlieart?” wliisporod
Iier lover. “-You surely do not intend to
weep for a woman who went to lior rest
a couple of centiiries ago, do you ?”
Tlie girl’s eyes were full of tears. " I
am not givcu to seiitimeiit, Frank ; but all
at once the tlioiight came to mo of the iiitensu sadness ot this lonely grave. Did
tlio poor soul live and die alone among
the savages ?”
“ Who knows ? One tiling is certain,
dear, tliat she died honored and loved by
some one, or even tliis poor iiieiuorial
would not be hero. But come, our friends
are waiting, the sun is setting. The moon
will be up soon, aud wo go back to Bdr
Harbor in its light.”
Tlie lovers stood togetlier on tlie liillside;
the low rays oi tlie setting sun flooded tlie
little village with golden light. At tlieir
feet lay the tranquil harbor with its licet
of row-boats, and ou the distant horizon
glanced . a white sail or two, like the
wings of some gigantic sea bird.
Tile party were soon on board the
Mercury” again. Some of tlie young
est were full of noisy merriinent. They
played at twenty questions, and sang gay
songs. Tlieu came a sadder melody, fol
lowed liy a long silence—the soothing,
tender iiifliienec of tlie scene was making
itselt felt. The roimd, August moon
crept up the sky, and long sliiiiiincring
rays seemed to point out tlie path of the
little steamer.
Mr. Patterson, and lii? cliarge. Miss
Hastings, were together, a little apart Iroiii
the other.s. Willi tlieiii, it is needless to
say, was Mr. Ashley. An liour or more
had elapsed.
“ Miss Annie,” said the young man,
abruptly, “ shall I tell you the real story,
the plain, unvaruisliod tale of the mossgrown grave ?”
Tile girl started, for lier lliouglils liad
lingered there with strange per.sisteiicy.
But—” objected llie liistorian.
But 1110 110 buts,” iiitjirupted Mr.
Asiiiey, half sadiy. “ Wo will lioar all
your objections wlieii my tale is told. As
Mr. Patterson iiilorniod us tliis morning.
La Marquise do Guorehuviliu was one of
tlie most beautiful women at the Ciimlot
Marie de Mediee—a woman, too of uiibleiiiished repulation. There also gliitered a lady of loss enviable cli'araeter—
lleiiriolta d'Entragues, Marquise do Verneuil. Slie, too', was fired witli zeal for
the conversion of the Indians, and was
more glad to win lieaven for lliem than
to merit
it,for
licrsell. In her train of 1at
1
.—
— --------.1tenUants was a young girl of great. Ijeaiity
IlDll IlntlGIlill mxii.fat

XT,v
__ I....................
and unusual mental gifts. No
one
knew
precisely the history of Desiree Siraiidliu.
If of noble birth her csedtclieou liad its
bar siuister; she had been taken up as e
put und idol by the iuconstant and am
Marqurso,
last would glad Ibilious
,
*
» who
.at’ -*’-•
lar l\(iiTA /mn
L.._ a_ aL... _..lt .. x* .. ____
ly
have consigned her
to the cell of a convUDl. T^nthm.
nrYWPvor Desiree
1
"vent.
'To this, however,
objected
The ordinary
and iaav/*wvv/tiwuQ
Inonotoiious
------^-.r seclusion uaaxA
rontioe ot conventual life and discipline
oucicd no attraction to the ardent and energetio nature ot the young girl, but she
nau
had iiatCQOd
listened with nR4r<<riw*U(i
eagerness tn
to tluA
tho tniMu
tales
told at Court by the son of Baron Pontrlncoui't, who had been in America with
Champlain. But for a young lover, a
student in tho Quurticr Latin, she would
have petitioned her patroness for permis
sion to join tho Ursiiiiiie Convent in Mon
treal. Tills permission the Alarquise
■would have gladly accorded, or indued
would have disposed of the girl in almost
any way in order to disturb or olid the
relations between Desiree and Nicolas
d’ Aubri, for whom she herself had con
ceived a passjfmate caprice. To marry
her portionless protege was not so easy a
matter, but to place hoy in a oonveut
seemed to “the Marquise q wise uud sim1ple thing to do,
Nicolas d’ Aubri was rich only in youth
health and courage. • Patience,’ he whis
pered : ‘ brighter days will come, dear,
and there.shall ha. no fairer, no happier
bride than little Desiree.’ Ono stormy
evening the young girl was hastily sum
moned to tho presence of her patroness,
and there abruptly told that Nicolas waa
lurererlost to her; that in obedience to
the wishes of bis parents bo had finally
consented to enter the priesthood, and
had leit that day to pursue bis studies.

He had deputed her, the Marquise said,
witli smiling grace, lo break the tidings
to De.siree. The girl Iicard lliose eoTil
words ill rigid silence. Strange as they
wore and totally unexpected, she yet di'd
not dream ol qiicsllnuiim their triilli. She
turned in silence to lii^e (hn apartment.
On the threshold she encountered La.'ilarqitiso do Oiierehovillo, wlio ox-jlaimed
Witli pity as .she c.niglit .n glimpse of Des
iree’s broken-hearted face. • Jly child,’
she said, tenderly, ‘ tell me your grief,
and let iiic aid you. Come with me.’’
Tlio young girl lollowcd ihe, noble lady
to lior oratory, and lliero uisclosed lier
sorrow. The Marquise lisleiuid cmiiiiassioiiately, won the girl lo a fuller eoiilidcnce, and then pointing u, tho sacred
symbol, ‘Leave all aiul tullow lliiii,’ alio
cried. ‘ This is the hour lor you to turn
your tiiouglils heavenwflWt—Consoeiate
your lUe now, in the bloom of yom* yoiilli
to the service ot our blessed Loi;il. Yoil
have heard of ihe poor igiioraiTl iiuliaiia
in America wlio are impioriiig us to send
tliem tcaolicrs. Father Baird sails in
llirce days ior that wondrous land. Wliy
uot go with him, and join tho Ursuline
sisters in Moulreal ? There is not time
for you to serve your novitiate liere, but
I will procure for you especial pernii.sslon
to wear the garli of tlie sisters, wliieli will
be your be.st proleetioii on (lie voyage.
Would, my child, that iiiy royal iiii.sti^ss
would allow me to go with yuu lo the
Now World and tlwru devote the remain
der ot my days to tiie service of our i.ord.’
1 lie girl placed herself at llie disposi
tion of the lady, wlio hei'seif accompa
nied Desiree to Dieppe, and saw her on
hoard the vessel with tho small bantl ot
emigrants under the special protection
ol Father Biard. Tlio tempests and dis
asters cneoniitereil by tliese lioroie fo.lowers of Ciirist we cannot dwell u;)on ,
to the lieait-hroken, lonely girl they mat
tered little. On arriving nt Port Royal;
Desiree loll flic good fallier and pursued
her perilous journey tlirough the pathless
wildcriioss, under tho care of faithiul Iiidiiiii guides, who promised to lake lier
alely lo one of tlio Ursuline stations.
“ We must now relyrii to Paris, to tlie
gilded, perfumed salon of Ileiirictia de’Entragues, Marquise do Veriieuil. We
behold her kneeling at the feet of Nicolas
d’ Aubri, wlio liad souglit her prcseiiee
in his anxiety for tidings of Desiree. The
Alarquise pitilessly inlormed him that tlio
girl had died of small-pox, and gave him
a ring that slie affiniieil had been enirusted to her by Desiree. Tlieii seeing iiim
utterly overcome liy the blow, tlie .Mar
quise strove lo comfort liiin by llie assiiratiee that lime had a tialiii ior all a irrows,
tliat brighter days were in store for him
—wealth and power—that they should
both be his would he but promise to love
the giver. Nicolas, sliiniied by sorrow
and amazement, thought but of escape
from her presence, of solitude, wliere he
miglil tliiiik iiiiilisturliod. At last, losing
ail self-restraint, tlie lady flung liersell
at his feet and poured out her mad aad
reckless passion in burning and iiieoiierent words. But lliey lell oh dulled ears.
Forget tins liour, Madame,’ he said,
gravely, • as 1 will do.’
D’ Anbii’s hopes ivere.dead ; llie cliuroh
was open to^ iiim,aud lie detcrmincti to
take sliclter in licr arms from tlie stiiig.s
and aVroivs of oulrageous fortune. Two
years elapsed, and the young ecolcsiastie
toiiiid himself on his way to the New
World, oird of a band of gallant gen
tlemen aud self-snerilieing [iriesls. Tho
vessel readied Port Hoval in .safet}', and,
after a brief stay tliere, sot sail for the
Peuo’oscot. Driven by stress ol wcatlier, they lound llicuiselves, after a peril
ous voyage, opposite the wild heights of
Mount Desert. They nndiored in a broad
and suiiiiy hay, aud Nicolas d’Aubri
bogged to bo set on shore for a ramble of
a lew lioiirs. Unit he iniglit nioiu closely
examine the products of* tlie soil in tliis
new .and'strange couiilry. Ho lost his
way, and tlie boatmen, after liours of
anxious and uuavailiiig'seareli, were eoiiF
polled to leave him. At tlio expiration of
some tell days, however, lie was fortu
nate enough to he taken off by the same
crew that had landed Iiiiii. This is t4ie
briel and bald aeeouiit that lias coiiio
down to 113. Am I not right, Air. Pattersou ? ” asked tho narrator.
Tho historian smiled. “ Go on ; you
are right, unquestionably, as to siieli an
iuoUleiit having given the name lo French
man’s Bay. But—”
" Uiilto ia,” cried Ashley, “I asked
only for eoiilirmalioii, not for''objoelion8,
and I .shall now proceed to lell you what
betel the young Freneli ecclesiastic, tlie
student from the <iiiartier Luiii, tho lov
er of Desiree. The girl’s iiiemory liad
luvered near him all tliat <Iay, ho heard
lier voice in llio breezai tli.it sighoil in tlio
tall pine trees. A tuft of jiale pinqile vi
olets growing among tlie moss, reminded
him ft tlio.Ho slie wore on her breast.
“It is no sin,” lie murmured, half
aloud, “ to dwell on these lliouglils, for
tho maiden .siaiuls to-day among God s
holy angels! ”
" Thus absorlied in contemplation, tlie
jrvjuiij;
young priest
[jiiuob wandered
waiiiieieu iieoper
deeper iiiiu
and ucope
deeper

descried, to do battle with a cruel world!’
The prie.st startcil forward, iiml then slop
ped as ahiuplly as if drawn hack by invis
ible chains. After a iiioiiieiit’s sileneo,
ho R.aid, more caliiily : • My child, God
will not liold it a deadly sin if wo spend
a hriel'liour in converse.
Tlie iiiyslery
of the (last liiiisl be made clear to us both.
Alter to-day om diilies are plain, and are
as se|)arato as our patlis must he in fntiiro. .Sit there where 1 eau see you, ami
lell me all tliat has hefiilleii yon.’
In slow and earnest words these two
poor souls told tlio simple tale of their
wrongs. Desiree llieii descrihed lier lit-'
lie hand of native eonvert.s, wliose tents',
-she said, were not far away. She told of
the privations of her ilaily life witli no
hitlei'iiess, lint with llie enlluisia.siii oT her
nature. ‘ These are iny eliildreii I ’ .slie
■said, ‘ this is my lioiiie, and tliis my work !
(Jod sent mo here. He lias blessed my
lahor.s. Alay he Idess yours ei(iially, anil
now larewell !’ She U^dt at the feet ol
Iho ;)fiesl, he placed hi? liand reverently
on lier hewed head as lie implored fioil’s
blessing on her and her iiiitsion of toil,
lie watelied her slender figure ia alu-riialc sunshine and shade, as she passeil
between the trees. At last he was alone
—alone with God, and his iifinatnral an
guish. Tife long lionis passed away,
night came and was followed by dawn,
butorc he had regaine.l his ordinary eoniposiiro. The rigid lines, and gray hue of
his eoiiiplexioii robbed liini of every look
ofyontb, and it was tlie liice of an old
man that greeted lli^- Indian sent by Des
iree with food and assurance of protec
tion.
“ Fallier D’.\ubri wascondiicted to tlic
shore, wherein the shelter of a cave, a
bear-skin was .spread, and tliere tlio y oung
priest was cared lor until tlio wliite sail
was again seen. The vessel was signaled
and llie eecle-suasUc taken on board. Of
Desiree wo know little more, save llial
slie lived and died among lier Indian
children, worsliippod liy lliem and by the
oaily French settlers of that part of Ihc
American coiiliiieiit. In the old eometcry
she lies buried, tho Roiiuiii Catholic grave
yard being now ' included with the later
Fgritaiis.
“And now,” said Air. Ashley, “ as my
legend is linidied, here we are once more
at Bar Hai hor.”
“How iiineli of yoiir tale is true?”
wliisiicred Aliss Hasling.s.
“ How mneh and liow little,’! answered
her lover, dreamily. “Mr. I’aUersoii
must tell yoq. it is iuipos.sihlc for me to
say. To 1110 it i-s all irue—all real—as
r. al as many anolhi-r legend of tins roiiiaiitie sea-girt coast. As real, sweetlieart, as the happiness I feel at your
side, as true love, asyoiir own dear sell ! ”
— [.Mary Neal Slierwoiid in ilie I’hiladelphia Times.

THE CANARY TII.VL' TAI.RED TOO
.MUCH.
AiiiieUc's caiiaiy-bird's cage, with the
canary in it, was brought into the libraiy
anil liimg upon a hook beside the win
dow.
Out popped a mouse f.om a hole beliiiid the book-easp.
“ W.iy, wh.'it are >/oii doing liero, ca
nary? slie said. “ 1 thought,i/onr place
was tho bay-window in the dining room.”
“So it is—so it is ! ” beginning witli
a twitter, aii.s.wered llie canary; “but
lliey said 1 talked too iiiueh ! ”—eiuliiig
witli a trill.
‘’Talked!” repeated the iiioiiso, sil
ling up on lier himl-legs and looking
earnestly at him. " I thonglit you only
sang
,
'Well, singing and talking mean about
the same tiling in bird-language,” said
tho canary. “ But goodness g-r-r-raeioiisl” ho went on, swiiigiqg rapiilly
to and fro in liis little swing at tlie top ol
ilia cage, “’t was they that talked .so
iiiiieh—my mistress and the doctor’s wife,
and tlie doctor’s sister—not me. I said
seareely a word, and yet I am called a
chatterbox, and pniiishcd—before com
pany, too! 1 feel mad eiiougii to pull
out my yellowest i'eatiier.s, or upset iiiy
bath tub. Now, you look like a sensible
liltlo tiling, and Ml tell you all about it
—what lliey said and wliat I said—and
YOU shall judge if I deserved lo be ban
ished.
The doctor’s wife and tlie doctor’s sis
ter called.
“ ‘ It's a lovely day ! ’ said they.
“ ‘ A lovely, lovely, lovely day ! ’ sang
I. ‘The sim shines briglit—the sky is
bine-tlio grass is green-yes, lovely love
ly, lovely—liud I’m liappy, liappy, liappy, and glad, glad, glad 1 ’
“ They went riglit on talking, thmigh
I sang my very best, witlioul paying tho
slightest attention to mo; and wlieii I
stopped, 1 eauglit llie words ‘So sweet’
[rom my iiiislre^s, and llieii ■! sang again:
‘ Sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet, sweet,
sweet, sweet is tlie clover—sweet is the
rose—-.sweet tlie song of tlio bird—sweet
tlie bird—sweet tlio clover—sweet the
rose—llie rose—tlio clover-the bird—yes,
ye.s, yes—sweet, .sweet, sweet! ’ Anil as
I iiaused lo take breath, 1 lieard some
ouo say, ‘ What ii iioiso that bird makes !
into tlie forest. 'JiveiT loaf and tree wer how loudly ho sings! ’ ‘How loudly he
........ ...
«
^
.................................
new to him, and awa'kenod Ids interest sings 1 ’ repeated I, ‘ how loudly ho sings I
and curiosity. Suddenly he remembered —tho liird, the liird, the beautiful bird
sweet, sweet, sweet
"
..Ub------- ' But
that lie had jiaid im heed to any land sweet, -------,
marks by wUicli lie could liiid bis way suddenly my song ended, for my mistress
back to tlie shore. He was not dismayed, got u)i, unhooked iiiy cage, sayiug, ‘CaISO
llic OIIIJA
as »1V»
ho lYllUtY
knew illilb
that the
ship was ll)
to IIU
lie ill
in l|l*A
th« 'u»Tt A'ou’re a chatterbox; you uilk too
bay for sevoi-al days; that iiarties would niueh,’ and brouglit me tn here.
-ii n .
" Artd really, mouse, as you must see,
be landed to i__i.
look f__
ior __
an oUgible
spot. .in
w
uiuu lu
which
to piaui
plant incu
iliuir coiOHy,
colony. Ul
Ot couric I did n’t say more tliaii a dozen or so
he should hear tlieir voicui, aud evou it' words. What do you think about it ? "
“ Well.” said tlie mouse, slrokiug lior
he were compelled to pass the ni^ht In
the forest it would not be mucli of ahard- whiskers and speaking slowly, “you
T__ fair,
i*_*. fresh
X- . did n't say 'iiiunli, but it strikes me you
ship—tho uloiilli was June,
and leafy, and lie saw no indication of talked a great deal.”
“Ohl” said Iho canary, putting his
wild beasts. D’ Aubri therefore eat his
biscuit und quenetied h’s thirst from a head on one side and looking ihoughttulclear brook, und liiially tlirew liiiuself on ly at hor out of his right, bright, black,
the turf to rest before making any effort round eye. But just then tho mouse
to seek tho beach where, he had landed. heard an appruacbiiig footstep, and, yvitliHe slept and dreamed. No new or start out oven saying “good-bye.” slie hurried
ling visions haunted his slumbers, only away to tho hole behind the book-case.—
Desiree's tender, cumpassionate face bent [^t. Nicholas for March.
over him. • But why,’ ho said, ‘ dear
Says the Norristown Horald: “ We
life, why thi8|garb? those sombre folds doiiTknow Ruth Natiilje Crpmwell, but
instead of white aud shining raiment ? wo judge she is a very iiieelgirl to liave
Why the.so teal's rfnd sobs ? Angels do for an acquuiittanco. She poetically sighs:
not weep in heaven!’ aud tho young priest * Kiss me love, kiss me ever, ’Till I dream
opened his eyes. At his side on tho fiow- no dream but this, 'Till the world ou
VI tnrl knelt Desiree, her heavy veil
ery
golden lever, All its niiuutus steeped in
brown back from her pure aud noble face; bliss, Turns uikiu a rosy kiss.’ We don’t
ler slender liauds hold her rosary. The believe it can be done, Ruth. Xiio young
loYors whu had parted in a palace in lux- men would become exiiaustod before the
urioui France met again in tlie primeval world liad half turneil.”
forests of tho New WMi'ld. As D’Aabri
itarted up tho nun slowly rose und turn
Times have sadly cliangod wbou a man
ed away, ‘ Speak,’ oiled Ihe priest, can rise ill his seat in the House ot Rephoarsely. ‘ Are you a spirit, or are you rcseutatives and euldgize JefTursoii Davis
the girl whom 1 hava supposed to be for liis patriotism. Mr.' Singleton will
dead?’ A wan smile filekered over tho next he moving a vote of thanks to Air,
nun’s pale laoe. • What wonder would it Davis for lila eminent aerviees in the late
have been. Father, had I died, whou 1 war—and every Nonbeiii DtiiUACritt ffUl
learned that I stood friendless aud alone. vote lot- it.

.Tokf.s that AliE NOT .ToKes'.^I like
jokes, says Mary Kyle Dallas. I like Inn.
I am always glnil when anybody foel.s
liglit-he.Tited enough to say "oiiibtliiiig
aiiiiisiiig. But I can see n'ollliilg huigliable iiilyinga sjriiig across the p'alf/fo trip
up .some unfortunate pedestrian, ot in
sailing a lidngry person's coffee Instead
of sugaring it. jokes tliat makeOther
people angry, or cause llifciifto Eliffer,'arc
(1etest;ililo. It seems odd to me, too, that
atly one can wring a laugh out of lliat .sadde.st and most .solemn aniiject; dentil. It
is Iho pafting of fund hearts from cncli
other, tlie breaking of homo lies; The
iiiothor leaves lier babe, the hifslirtntl his
wile, tlio wifo licr linshand f and loneli
ness and sorrow replace corajianronsliip
and happiness.
A soul lias gohC to its
eternal doom, and wo know not il!i l il''.
Ail suffer bereavement at ttmos; nlT nt.i-f
OUR TABLE,
die ill turn. Yet, yoiir joker often makes
The E^nuRaii Review, for Jnnna- the grave or coffin the siilijeotof hisje-sUs,
ry. huH tiio mllowins nrticIoA :
tells comic .stories of lurrerals, and iiicii- ,
Tho Chnimnrtie r«i>cr*; Hcryey nml Ocsnl- tions tlio fact that lie may possibly ho
pimi; Tho French in indii*Chtna; OorrcHpon- “ 'warin’’ in (lie next world, as tlinugh it
donee of Chnrlen Knmncr; Tiliftn; Life of tho
Prince CoUBort; Stjinlcy'n DiMcovcrieA; ftfilita- were Iho nierrie.st tlioiigbt imaginahloj ,
ry Power of IhiHsia; Dr. Schliemann and My- lie iiiii.st find it |■mllly liimself, or he
cenrc; The Ciiminp t’oiicluvc; The Liberal Par would uot jefft alsmt it; but it would bC
lieiler for Iriin to remember timt; to thw
Tho i>crt(Klic.aIrt reprinted by tho Ijconan!
Hcott PuhUslung Co. (11 Harclay Htreot, N. Y.,) majority of peopio, tlie death of thchr
aro an foliowa : J'he /.ontlon i^uayU’rt;/. kditf Iriends, :ind of thein.solves, nfid tim terrihurgh^ ]\ VAUinnsU'r and ItrUisa QuavU'vlg li(~ hle mieertaiiity tliatlmiigs over the bourne
UiViP.**, and liltU'kirotuVs
Prieo, !?1 bom wjienee no traveler returns, nro very
a year for any oni*. or tuily €‘15 for all, and the serious imitters, anil that, if lie desires a
potitaijo is prepaid by the Publishcrji.
reputation lor wit amoiigsl tlioiiglitfui
I’llUENOI.OOIC.YI. JoUllNAr,,--- TllO COIl- persons, ho must ehco.se soiiiotliiiig else
to joke alKiut.
tenU of the Afnrch,number are ns fnltnw.-i:

ty.

Nnlhnn Alien, At, 11., I.I.. ]). fort. 1 Fnllinn
Tlmnish Space; llcvcliipmcntnf llio Karth, U.,
IlluHliatctt; 'I'nnsncH nf l-'irc; Mine. II. 1’. lilavnlnky, portrait; A Sermon by a Wiimaii in a
Hack Seat; Li^bt in Dark rbiocn, Cbnpn. XIX.
ami XX.; llrain nml Minii, Chap. II., of the
Temperamentn; .Victor Kmmanuci of Italy, Porr
trait; The Uac of Tobncco; Allopathy' nml 'iVnIcr-Cnrc; Citron l-'rnit.-, nml roincgrnnntc, Noten
on Science ami AKricnltnre, Kiliturinl Commenl.n.
^ I’nhliKhcil by- S. It. Welln, 787 Ilnmilwny, N.
Y,, nt ST n year.
NEKlIIllOU OOUdll.
While pnnKini; by the oUl borne trough
I iic.-ird a liollow, hnekingcongh,
Ami turning, met my neighbor (lungh.
'riic wind wnn blowing raw and rongli;
Said I. ■ Old fellow, rather t.mgli ? ’
*
‘ .Vli, yen’, wlicczcil liCit’tia tongli enungb.'
He limped along perhaps a block,
T'lu-n aaid aliarp paina aflliet my bongli,
Would 1 were by aiimo aiinny longb;
' Or managing tho wcll-yoked plough.
Or rcating 'neatli the runtling bough.
Lulled by tlie gently murmuring aougli.
‘ lint vain nro all tboao wuhea, though,'
(]notli ho in accenta aad and low;
‘ Alaa, I tear my cake la dough!'

‘

With pain I hourJ my old friend through,
.\nd wliun at l.-int wo liade adieu,
1 felt ilia fonra would ai»m pixivc tine.

A KECEN'r I.NTEliVlKW.—llis Ilolille.SH,
Pope Pio Noiio, was I'ceeiveti by his illus
trious predeces.soi', St. Peter, with a smile
of cordial weleoiiie.
“ Voii liave had a
long and tranquil reign,” .said tlie Saint.
“ 1 trust you have left llie alliiirs of our
lioly Cliurcli in a llourisliiiig eoiidiition
on eartli! ’
liis Holiness a.s3iired Si. Peter tliat Iho
Catholic faith was never more firmly root
ed and grounded, amlfiho inllueiicu of the
Cluireli never more liriiily estahlislied
Ilian when he left Rome ; in fact, tliat .Macauly was right wlieii he said timt .--lie
would yet exi.st in unilimiuished vigor
when (hat Now Zoaliiiidur was iiiakfiig
Ids eelebrated skelell of Ihe ruins ot Sc
Paul’s.
'J'lio Saint looked pleased, and said to
his lIoliiieSH, “ 1 mil glad to hear so favorahlo an account of yunr spiritiud reign ;
was your lemiioral reign eiiually sueee.ssful?”
“ Not'in all rospeets.” replied ills Ho
liness; “still I left lichiml mu ahout
twenty-four iiiillions of tiionoy.”
“ Indeed,” said St. peter, " s.'O loiieliod
no such stun as that in my day. To whom
did you entrust such a vast hoard ?”
“To tlio Rothscliihls,” said Ills lloliucs.-i, lie.sitatiiigly.
Somelliiiig like a frown overspread the
leatiiies of the Saint.
“To tin; Rulhschilds,” said lie with deliberation, ‘' aro
they not Jews ?”
“ I heliovo—that is to say--! tliink—
ye.s—tliey-are," s;iid his Holiness with
still greater liesitatioii.
“ Ami do you iiieaii to toll me,” said
tlie Saint, sternly, that you, the Vieai ol
Jesus Christ on earth, dopositod tlie eoiitribmioiisof oiirlioly Cliurcli with lliudosceiidaiils of ihoso men who reviled and
spat upon and eriielly pul Him todeatli?”
“ Well—ah !—yes, 1 did.”
“ Why did you ?” said tlio Saint, stern
ly.
“ You sliould have liad a powerful
reason.”
“ I did have a very powerful one,” re
plied Ids Holiness.
“ The IruUi is, Ht.
Peter, 1 did nut know any CliriHliaiis i
whom I was willing to irust witli so mueli
money.”-[ N. Y. Times.
Books.—Books aro not iiiadu lor fur
niture, but Ihero is iiolhiiig elao that so
heaulifully fiiriiislies a liouse. Thu philiiust row of hooks is moro siguifieaiit of
reliiiomoiit tliaii llio most olahoratcly oarved sidoljoard. Give us a homo furnished
witli books rather than fnisiituro—both il
you can. hut hooks nt any ra'c. To spend
several d;iys at a friend’s house, and liiinger for soiiielliiiig to reail, while you are
treading on costly carpels or sitting on
luxurious eliairs, and sleeping upon down,
is as it you wore bribing your liody for llie
Sake of eheating your mind Books are
the windows iliroiigli wliicli tho soul
looks out. A lions : without thoin is like
a room witliont windows. No man bus
a riglit to bring up eliildien witliout surroiiiidiiig Iheiii with books, if ho lias the
means to hny them. It is a wrong lo his
family. Children learn to road ihroiigh
being in tho preseiioc ot books. Tho love
of knowledge comes through reading, and
glows upon it, and llie love of knowledge
in a young mind is alniost a warrant
against the inferior cxeilemeiit of [lassion
and vice.
Neukai-ioa ANuBiiEVMA'risM.—A vei-f
simple relief for neuralgia is to boil a
small liaiidfiii of lobelia in half a piut of
water till llie strength is out of llie lierb,
then strain it off iiikl add ati>a;<piionful of
fine salt. Wring ololhs out of ‘the lli|uid
as hot us possiolu and spread over llio
part affecU'd.
It acts like a cliurin.
Change tlio clotl.s as soon us cold till the
pain is all gone; then cover tho place
witli a soft, tfi-y .covering till all persiiiriilion is over, so us to prevent taking cold.
Bheumalisiii can often he relieved by iipplicatiou to tlie painfu) parts, of elotlis
wet ill a weak solution of sal-soda in wa
ter. 11 there is iuUumniutioii in tho Joints,
tho cure is very quick; (ho wasli needs to
ho lukewarm.—[Oor. County Gciitlemaii.

Capt. Alurk W, Ilodgdoii, fii'st, assist
ant keeper oi Mount Desert Rock Light
Btation, reported that the gale of tlie lOtii
and lllU of January Ust, was the severest
which had been known at tliat station for
seTOl-ttl years. Capt, II. says tliat on tlie
morniug ol tho 11th, the sea went 30 feet
above tlio top ot tlie hoal-housa, und
swept over the-veiy lop of tho rook in
suftlcient volume to have carried a voHsel
'of 200 tons burdoii over witliout touoliiiig.
The door and windows of Uio l.i of the
dwelling liouso wore jirokeu in, tlie shin
gles wlileh ooveietl the walls were turn
oft, the foundation walls ol the dwelling
liouso badly damaged, and quite u quan
tity of fuel was swept off aud lust.
The inliabitants of Mount Ulympus
bavu risen and declared a uiiiun witli
Greece.

The IIoiiiioiis or WAie—W'liat tlio l’;iH
Mall (iazello iroiiicnlly calls “jneideiits,
ol llm lioly war of llic iilnetecnlh eenliv'
ry ” me vividly described lij’ a corrosporn
dent of tlie Daily Newa, who nccoinpanfedi
tho Rit«si;iii' army from' I’hilipolis to
llermanli. He saw the iKxlies-of Bulga'
rian pea.s;iiits witli terrihlo wounds in tho
head und iieek, sometimes niiUilated and
(li.sfigiired ; women and infants, children
and old men, liolli Tiirkisli and Bulgari
an, fallen in llic flelds by the roadside,
linif buried in tho snow, or lying in pools
of water.
It seemed to" have been one long bnftfo
between tlie peasants til both races, irt
wliieli tlie dead were counted equally fof .
each ; but ivliilo many of (ho bodies boro
marks of violence aud showed ghastly
wounds, tho great proporlimr ot the wo
men niid cliildren were evidently frozen
to dentil, for lliey lay on the sliow as if
asleep, witli (ho llusli of life still on theiF ‘
faee.s, ami the pink skin of tlieir feet auiV
liuiuls still iiiiblancliod.
Side by si^lo with lliese, many corpse#*
of old men, full of dignity even in death,
lay stark by tho roadside, their wliito
beards clotted with blood, and tlieir lielpless hands fallen upon tlieir breiists. Frour
tlio iiiiiddy water of tho ditches tiny haniLs
and feet slreteliud out, and bMiy faceShalf^
covered with snow looked out iuuocoiitly
and peacefully, witli scarcely a sign of
suffering on tiuilr features. Frozen at
th(;ir iiiothcr.s’ breasts, they wore llirowi*
diiivii into the .snow lo lightoii tho burden
of tho poor eroatiircs who were struggling
along ill mortal terror.

A Soft AxswaiiTuiiSETii Awat Wk.vtiL
—We take the following from a bio"
graphieal sketch in tlio I’rovldeneu Jour-'
iml: —
Mr. YVm. T. Bohiiisnii used to relate aiJ
amusing nni-ediile ofmio of tlio early Rob
insons, who, it appears, had joined the
'ill liter .Meeting. Gov. Crenlon luiii
placed liiiii on a farm belonging to him
-situated on tlie scntli end ot the Island ad-'
jaeeiit lo Beiilon’s I’oirit, and stoeked tlirf
simo largely with slicep. Ir. ;i vIohiiiA'
snow storm sneli as used lo prevail more
Ireqnenlly than of la’e in New Englnud
(Ihongli I liiive kiiiiwii sovei'al in niy day
nearly oqmilly deslrnctivo,) tlieso .sheoir
liiviiig h.-ea lull in an exposed p-isition,Were driven liy llie iiicleinent tempest of
wind and sleet off llio rocks into tli-'; sear
where tliey perished. Wlion ikihiitson'
c-iimiiimicatod the loss of tho sheep to'
Brentoii, llie governor being a iiimi of
liasty temper, he fiew Into a toworiiig
pige w illi ids tenant, and reproached iiiiu
ill iimiieasived terms lor tho loss of llio'
slieep, throiigb, as ho elinrgeil, gross iiegl'''et. To all Hie abiiso lieaped upon liiiii,
RohiiisiM answered not a wta'd, whielr
8iil)iiifssivoiie.ss seemed only to iiicreaso'
lireiituii’s ire, wlio, at last, in his I'runzy,
deeliired that Rohhuori stiimld pay liiia
foV Ills lost slieep, and hid liim choose a
man lo iirWtr.ite thcii" vnlqo. while lio'
eliose niiotlier, whieli Brenton did, on liic
part, instanler. It was now Rouiiisoii’.S'
turn to choose Ids man. “Friend Breiw
ton,” said lie, “ I know of no one whom
I should f.rofor lo trust iny inlurest witlr
tliaii thou I I tiiiuk I will olKsiso»theo fuF
my miini ” This was too mucif for tlm
governor, who, alter hiirstliig into aiV
iiproaroosfit of laughter, told liis uniiianngeablo lonaiit to go hack to tlio farm atiiA
he would ventiiro to trust one more lloefc
of slieep ill his care.
StaiNEWAU. .lAOKSO.'i A IIaUU S-rUDENFr
•Ol Btqiiuwall Jackson’s first o.xaiiiinu-'
tloii at We.st Foliit, Oenernl Jolm I’aliucg
writes: *• The iioor follow was in a mbst
uiiliappy stato of mind, llis whole soul
was bout upon jiassiiig, IVlicn he wont
to tho bl.aekboard tho perspiration was
streaming from his face, and during, tlm
wliolu examination his anxiof-y waa iittin-'
ful to witness. While trying to woiic out
his oxuinplo in fmctlons tlio cuffs of Idscoat, first tho right uud then llio loft/
were brouglit into roquisitioii to wlpo off
tho paispirution wlileU streamed from liis
f.aoc. But ho piissoil creditably,, and I
shull never forget liow ])loasud he looked
as lio Wits told ho could take ids seat f
and I think ovorv iiiomborof tho uxiiuiiD-'
iiig hom'd turuBil' away Ids liead to liido'
tlio Biiiilo which noiild not bo sniipressed^
After that his wholo llfo was devoted to
tho ono tiiiug of preparing for tlio Janu
ary examination. Hero lio was again suc
cessful, but tho sceno at tho blackbuarilr
altliough in iiiiilwiotev, w:h a repetition
of tlio ono in June. Ifo found hliiiself
rrthor low down in Ills class, but lie had
learned liow to study, and ho liad tho
liearly sympathy and good-will of all tho
pi'ofo-ssors and inslriietors. At tlio sec
ond Juno examination lio passud so well
that lio was well up in ids class ii.Td outof all danger. But lio never relaxed his
hold. Througli the whole lour years ho
was one of tlio liardcst sludeiits,”
A Mil.YVAi'KEE third warder ntiiued McOarthy 'gavo Arclihisliop Huiini a very
old and vuliiahle copy of nti Isisl) Bible.
Upon tlio jirvsuiilutioii ot tho volume tho
Arclihisliop asked AleCurthy to read a
chapter from' it. With an ineredu ions'
look, MeCarthy said; “ Buro, an’ can’t
your rivoi'ciico rado I ” “ Yes, hut not tin
old Iri.sli.” “Fwatl An’your livoruaeo'
can't riido tlie lursht laugwlilek of llio
wur’i'ld f Ye enii’t I'adu llio langwhieh
Adam fur8lits]ioko to Avii ? i'o can’t raihr
tho mother toonguo of liivin 1 Arrali,
fwiit will yo bo doin’ at all, at all, wheuyo
racli liivin, your riverenco? "
AlllUlSTI'a> Volt lOCKNUIAUISYI.—Ill Ducoiuher last tho farm buildings of Stephew
Cliiok, of Shiqiloigli villago. were burned,
OUleurii liavu heou Working up tlio case
and liuvu arrested Cali’in Day aud wifo,
Chick’s iieiglilsir.s. and they hiivo lieeu
committed \v jail in default ol
hoiuis. A young man iiaiiieil Cliiek,
tilied that ho saw Day tiro the buildings,
hut many lielieVo lUrick iv tlm real ineeiidiary. in delanll ut UmkU us wiluus.-i„ liw
too goes to jail.
Th ' lowa Senate tins passetl ;« MV rovslalduhing eapilul piuushtueul, 23 to I'J,
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WEST WATEUVlf,LE.
t-'?''We were surprised to find so choice | Oiiii Annitai, Town Meeting will ocAi'faibs in the East.—At St. Peters
vcaBTinris
burg tlio enthusiasm over the nows of
Maroh, 0, 1878,
explanation.
,and pleasant an entertainment as that of- j ciir next Monday. 'J’ho reports of the mupeace is almost unprecedented.. There Purifies the Blood, Eenovates and
Until
a
few'
days
sineo
tliero
has
been
fered .Saturday cvciiiiig al the Institute ' nicipal ofilcors are in the hands of the citI wish through your columns to ask Ihe no (liphlhoria eases in onr village for sev was an immense crowd before tho palace
The i/.uiis, who will see what lias been done citizen. Who groaniiigly inquired, after eral weeks. Yesterday the two ehlldien shouting and singing “God Rave the Invigorates the Whole System.
rr;?. ^viAxiUM.
dan'i. ii. wixn. Ilall, ill aid ol .St. Mark's Mission.
opening piece, “ Kinder .Siiifonie,” was as ! tlm past year, and wliat is the present readHiig llie last Town Keport, ‘‘How of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Wilbur died of llnit Czar.”
EDITUNH AS1> PIlOrilIF.TOliS.
its .medical rllOPEBTIES AKB
Thirty-one thonsand troojis wore re
fiir out ol llie reaeli of crllioism ns of de- eondilioii of things, nnd will llicrelore he long must we lie ndibed in lliis way, liy di.sf:ase, liaving been sick lint two or tliree
Solvent and Dimviewed at San Stcl'iino. A Te Denm was Alterative, Tonic,
TER VILLE... Maik ii 8, 1878. seription, so far as we are conoerned ; hu^ prepared (o vote intelligently. Our Spi ing sueli salar’es to Town ofllcers?” anil days. Tliere are two cases at iiresent.
retie.
wlio also said it was no trouble or 'care
IJertram L. Siiiitli, Esq., of ICasl E.xeter, sung amid great eiUhu.siaam.
it WHS a eliariniiig thing, and-puL tlie an-I meeting is really tlie. nio.sl iinportant of to sell .§.50,000.00 ol Town Holids,—I lias opened a I>aw ollice here, in the room
The correspondent of the Times at San
Tm; \Voi!K.—The event of the week, dience in the best mooil for anything but ^ the year, ami every eili/.cn "hoiild be pres- wisli to ask liim. or any oilier man, if lie eonneelcd willi tlie National and Savings Stcfiino is ahlo to slate that neither the Vegetine
Reliable Evidence.
ill .M:iino, liiiB been tlie quni terly conven aii eueore, from couviOiou that nothing j ent and see that things go fight. Tneso or tliey would act as agent or liioker to Hanks. Ilis prefatory studies were por- sui reiider nf a portion of tho Turkish tlee'. Vegetine Mr, H. R, Stevens.
Iiaiidle and lrau.”fer tliis amount of mon siied willi .Iiidgo Chirk, of Haiigor, law nor the claim on the Egyptian tribute is
- Dear Sir,—I will most cheertion of the lb form Clubs nt the stnto cup- hall as good could (ollow.
" O, native are limes for rigid ueonoiiiy, not a saving ey, bo obliged to lie some eiglit niontlis pirtner of Hipi. H. M. Plaisted, Uepre- iiieluded in llie conditions of peace, anj,!
full/ add my testimony to tho
ilul. The meeting eonvened nt 10 o’clock scenes,” a sweet lilllo song by Miss Myra j at tlio tap to waste at the bung hole, nut ill doing it—a portion every few days ns BOiilative in Congress from tliat district. there is no intcrferenco with the portion J^egetine great ii iraber you Inivo already
received
in ,/nvor of your great
ol
Turkish
revenue
hypothecated
to
for
tlie
debt
lieenmc
due,
take
up
and
selllu
Mr. Sinitli is it young man of good address
Weilnesiliiy forenoon, and closed on I'ilii'ld, brought the nudieneu to the true i a wise economy that permits no wicked
good medicine, VEotTiNE, for
nil (lie interest beiiriiig delit, .sell the nnd commenees tlie iiraetice ot his pro eign ereditor.s. Notliiiig is definitely set Vegetine nnd
I do not think enough can be said
Tlmrsdny. 'Ttie reports of the various pilch, and was justly and heartily np- wa.ste.
tled relative to the iiideiiinily, hut it will
same amount of Hoiids, reckon all tlie in fession under lavorable aiispice.s.
ill its praise; lor I was troubled
chibs represented were cheering lieyond phuided. A dun lor violin and piann, iiy
Tlio valnalioii of tlie town is—real es- terest lintli ways, in fact, oliaiige the
Tlie iirc.senl. bad traveling comliined principally he in the form ol' territory in Vegetine over tliirty yenrs with that dread(ul disease, CnUrrIi, nnd had euoli
nuMsiire, nnd were henrd by .in iiiidienee Me.s.«rs. Hall brother.”, of the Institute, iate, SI,077,225; iieisomd, §019,272; to', Town debt in all its details, with some willi “ liiwd limes ” gives an unusually Asia, including Kais and Baloum, not
'I
Erzeroiim. Saloniea and Adiianoplu are Vegetine bnd cougliing-spells that It would
full of enthusiasm. Capl. iSawyer, of the was mure tiinn worthy a place in a first tal, §2,320,107. Lait year, real estate, il'ty or seveiily-irvc difi'erent parties, to a ipiiot appoiiranec to our slroets.
seem ns though 1 never could
1 Hoiided lieljt of tlie same amount, be re- I A few of our people liaye lormod a not included in Bulgaria.
brenthe miy more, and Veoetistb
Watervllle chit), reported 17f) Iroiie'nda, class concert, nnd was appreciated, ap $l,81.5.ii9.i; personal, §003,821--total, sponsible lor eveiy voiielier on Ijotli sides, j “ greenliack "’ elnl), and ocoasionally hold
Tho Telegraph’s Peru corrospondcut Vegetine has cured me; and I do feel to
R’ld l.iOO on the general pledge. • Mr. plauded and encored necordingly.
" O, §2,170,207. Polls, tills year, 1159; last and aeeomit to the Town in detail for a pnldic meeting. I liave lieard of no professes to give the conditions of peace.
thank
God all the time that there
Vegetine is so good
a modicine as Veoeconverts to tlic “ (iollar of ourdadifics” He makes tho indemnity fully as heavy
Nickerson reported 123 on llie [iledge in loving heiilt,” by Mr. I’liilbrook, of Ihe year, 10.)9. Hate of ta.xaiioii the past every cent ?
nnd I also tiiiiik it one of
I wisli to ask, if it isn’t wortli tlic sev- a.s yet. The great mass of tlic people as reported Fehrnary 25, viz., Ouo Imn Vegetine TIJfE,
West Waterville, with IdO ladies in the Iiislitutc, was among the best pnrform- year, 1.0 per cent.; the pruvioiis year, 1
the
best
medicines
for coughs,
cnly-livo dollars I eliarged for doing it, liave a good uiidcrslanding of tliis silver dred iiiiU lourtoen uiilliou roubles, witli
nnd week sinking feelings at tho
Llnlon. l.ewiston 8no Ironclads and 3000 anees on Ihe pvngriimmu: ranking him per cent. Tlie total iiideiitednessbf the wh it is it worth ?
Its Vegetine stomacti, nnd advise everybody to
business, and wlien it comes into general 49,000,000 sterling in bonds added.
on general pledge. And so on, and so on amongthc few who can “do.i sOloalonc.’’ town is $.53,297.70 ; last year it was re
I lliiiik limt ill tlicsc days of rmbczzle- use, tliey will not lie deceived into the list ol tho conditions arc obviously in
take tlie Veohtine, for I can as
sure them it is one of the best
— ranging from one hundred to seven A trio, for two lliitcs and piano, liy Messr.”. ported III $5.5,2(10.90. Tlie gralilVnig an- ment, miifappropriatipn and stealing, liy idea tliat 91 or 92 cents make one dollar, complete.
Vegetine medioiiies that ever svas.
A Pera correspondent of Iho Times
so many in places ol Inist, tliis faull-liiid- Imt if tliey liavc anything to .sell from
thousand, aiut everywhere the interest not Fales and Hates and Miss Mel'Uddeii, iiouiieemciit is made tliat liie bills against er
Mrs L. GORE,
ami tlio Town, slioiild ratlicr congrat llieir farm.”, tliey will set llieir price in says: ” By giving up their hostile Euro
Cor. Magazine A Walnut Sts.
only good but growing.
hrouglit a very iinsilive encore, and was llie town wore never so nearly all liaid as ulate tlicmsclves tliat tlie wliole .$50,000.- accordance with the value of tlie money pean provinces (at the same time receiv Vegetine
Cambridge, Mass.
.\ thrilling incident of the afleinoon kindly met. Miss Flanagan, of St. Fran now; and tile State and County taxes are 00 dill not turn up missing, wliicli would tliey are to receive in iiaymont. So trad ing tribute Irom them, or saddling them Vegetine
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a
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and
liave
been
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breacli
of
trust,
instead
of
ers
will
do,
and
so
will
Hanks
and
Bank
GIVES
ae.Sbion, was the entrance to the galleries cis choir, hroiiglit a storm of applause by all paid. The expenditures for vepaint of
wliiniiig lliatl eliarged llie enormous sum ers pill tlicir rates for money, to a figure concentrating tlie Mu-ssulinans in territo Vegetine
Health,
Strength,
her
■“
Avc
Maria,”
and
when
re-eallud
of acoMipaiiy of laOol lion, .loshiia Xye’s
seliool bouses have exceeded the appro- 01 seveiilj -live dWIars, or IJ mills on tlic that will cover a depreciated and dishon ry contiguous to Constantinople, and
AND APPETITE.
.luvenile Templar's, healing their banners gave it again; and furthov on the pro pi iatioii by $379; and the iillow.aiicir for dollar for doing this.
est eurrciicy, and whatever lias been tak making llie concentration required by tor- Vegetine
Also, in regard to my cliarging five en from Paul hi tlic eiiaclinciit of Ibo Sil ritoriai concessions in Asia Minor, tho
audhd by .'ilr, N’ye. As they wound gramme, got still more marked thanks in text books and school apparatus has been
My daughter has received j^eat
dollars as salary for the year. ver bill, will jirobably be m.idc up to Turks will locate a new Ottoman power Vegetine benefit
from the use of Vegetine.
al uig the surrouniling galleries, the audi a ehanning song and encore just fitted to overdrawn by §U1.5(). 'I'lie sahirie.s ol luiiidred
on terms stronger than when spread over
1 will say, that if to liavo llie care I have Peter, when it is jiut to a practical test.
Her declinind health was a source
jMias Ada Foster, al the different town ofllcers have been ns liad, to ho responsible for every ligitro
cnee rose in.-liiictively, and a simallane- her sweet voice.
a vast, badly organized and hostile terri Vegetine of great anxietv to all her friends.
Union.
tory.”
A few bottles ofVEGBTlNE re
minlo daring ilio year, to .sec that no
OU8 burst of applause—sueli as can only ways heartily greeted, gave one of her follows;—
At the last meeting of the Waterville
It is said tlmt at an e.xtraordinary conn Vegetine stored her health, fitrort,:lh, nud
for litigation, or damages, oriiiineebe imagined by those who have heard the sweetest songs, •• On the liino Sea,” win
appetite.
0. II. Kediiiglon, Selectman, Assessor eniise
essary expense, in any way, was incurred Reform Club the following vote of thauks oil nt Belgrade, it was resolved not to re
N. H. TILDEN,
Ironclads cheer as they pluck “ brands ning ahimdaiit applause. A piniio solo, 1111(1 lioad Siiiieriiitendeiil for year ending for tlie Town, it to do all tin.”, and the
sign the territory wliich Servia conquered Vegetine Insurance nnd Ueiil Estate Agent.
was passed:—
JIar.
11,’7tf.
§500
;
Wiiithrop
iMonill,
a.s
from tlie burning,”—shook ilie hall to the hy Jliss Noi'cross, of the University, was
in New Bulgaria.
Tho Servian army
other
duties
of
the
office,
beside
all
the
No. 49 Ssiirs Building,
Seleetniun, §100 ; Mark Galleil, as Select
Voted, That we take this opportunity to
Boston Mass.
roof;—again nnd again, till the old weath a rare performance upon Uiat instrument man and Asses.sor, §125; Chns. E. Gray, laiilt-fiiidiiig I have had to bear, is not express our heartj’ appreciation of Ihe will, for the present, remain on a full war Vegetine
footing. Artillery re.serves are being or
worth
tliis
amount,
then
it
is
worth
nollier beaten lathci'S all through the audience so said Ihe andieneo hy their emphatic do., do.. SlOO ; E. F. Webb, Town Agent,
CANNOT
BE
deep
interest
manifested
towards
this
ganized.
Prince Milan will return to
ing; hesiile it is not alone wliat is uiine,
were drenched in tears. Then the chil applause. “ What beams so bright!" a §25; Imoiiai'd D. Carver, Town Clerk, bat to not do, is as much or more than to Club by the citizens ot Waterville, and lieadqiuu-ters at Niseh. It is hoped, how Vegetine EXCiilLLElD.
that we are es])ecially indebted to those over, that Russia will yield to Servia.
dren responded with three cheers for the qiTai'ti'lle by Jfossrs. Philbrook, Trask, §li0; ,1. G. Soule, Supt. School Commit overdo.
Vegetine
tee, S19-I; M. Lyford, do., do., do., §93.and geiillomen who so kindly and
CIIAIILESTOWN, Miss.
Despatclies Irom various points in the
A slight neglect on the part of Town ladies
reform clubs of Maine;—and they' were Mattliews and Abbott, though neither last 22; D. N. Sheldon, do., do., §87.25; C.
H’ R. Stevens,
assisted
us
in
our
entertain
generously
Greek Provinces of Turkey indicate tliat Vegetine
ollicers,
sometimes
costs
a
Tow.n,
InmJ)ear
yi.-,—This
is to certify
elieers to carry cheer to the very souls of nor least, secured such applause Irom the H. Kedingtoii, Agent for sale of Hond
dreds or perhaps lliousands of dollars— ment last Mondav’ evening. To tlie mu the insurrceiion is spreading. Tlieso say
that I have used your ‘' Blood Prepthe thousands nnd hundreds of thousands ladies llial noliody would dare say tliat &e.,- §75; L. D. Carver, Auditor, §20; airtlie road and iiiiauco matters, and all sicians, whose efforts lultled so imich to tliat '2,000 insurgents arc encamped with Vegetine nr(itioa’*in my family for seyerHl
years, and think that, for Scrofula
of earnest men and women, who all tliis and '* Tlie winds arc all hushed,” A. P. Stevens and T. Wentworlli, Niglil matters with other towns havo to he all the pleasure of the evening, we can only in siglit of the town of Volo in Thessaly
Wateli, §500; Noah Boothb}’, Coiitiaclor
say, wo hojic wo may he able to do you
or Cankerous. Humors or Uheuthrough the country are listening to,just willi wliieh tliey responded to an encore, for Lighting Street.”, §-100; Charles Soule, carefully walehud, ami cverylliing in all or yours some good in I'etuin. To the and entrenolied. The district between Vegetine matte AtTectlons, it cannot be ex
Mt. Olympus and llie Pindus range is in
ibu
dclailsol
business
keptexuctly
straight,
'I’owu Fariii Supt., §i00; G. H. Esly, or cost and trouble arises at once.
Seleetmcn who so freely gave us the use revolt. Tlie Epirus insurgents defeated Vegetine celled; (lud ns a blood puridor or
.such encouraging votees. Mr. N'ye said marked liigli in the eiiteiTninm.-nt.
spring medicine, it is the best
of
Hall, we would return our lieart- Hie Turks at Gliiiista on Friday after
^hat some thirtni n to fourteen hnndred
The honors of the piano aceonipani. I'own lliiil Keeper, §225; Fred C. Tliayer,
thing 1 have sver used, and I have
If the gentleman first refeired to, or felt tlie
Town I’liysieiim, §100.
thanks
and
earnest
wishes
for
yonr
four-hours’ fight.
Vegetine used almost everything. 1 can
any otlier, is anxious to take llie place 1
of the children of Augusta had signed ihe nient^ were divided lielween Misses Toby
cheerfully recommend It to any
Tlio pauper account tliis year Btands liave held tlie past two years, (as 1 know present and future prosperity ; and to the
'.I’he Vieuiia newspapers are dissatisfied
juvenile pledge. He followed the, intro and MeFadden and teacher ,1. K. Soule;
who so clieerfiilly responded to with peace conditions, so far as known. Vegetine one in need of such a medioiue.
belter tlmii was expected, considering the several are) 1 am perfectly willing. I citizens
Yours respectfully,
our invitation to patronize the entertain
duction of the children with an earnest each of whom that little elaesio hall has
papers express the opinion that the
Mrs. A. A. DINSMOKE,.
stringency of tlio limes, and certainly shall not ask nor beg any one to vole for ment, the best wisli we have lor you is The
must diilicult pliase of llie crisis is yet to Vegetine
No. 19 Bussell Street.
.and telling speech, and was applauded recorded “ niilli scenndu.”.”
me, as 1 do not desire or wish it again.
compares favorably with Unit of oilier Tlic voters will say next Jlonday, who that you may bo firover freo from tlie be passed. Tliey say nobody wishes to
with great enthusiasm.
There was a fair audience, but by no
terrible
siifl'ering
brought
upon
the
peo
IT IS A
towns and cities—tlic increase being large tliey want, and I shall be suited, if the
disturb tlie great lesnlt of the war—the Vegetine
The convention was large and full of means jirnportioncd to the merit of tlio
liberation of tlie Clirislians; but wliile do
interests of the Town are well looked ple by alcoholic liquors.
Valuable
Remedy,
ly at the farm.
animation for the work that now, more entertainment; nnd wo cannot doubt that
after, wlioever it may bo.
FAiUFiEi.t) Items.—The annual town mauds calculated to lead to conlliel with Vegetine
A CoMi’ANT lias been formed lor a prac
South IIGston, Teb. 7, 1870*
than ever before, is the great lever that is if llie little society making such earnest
C. H. Redington.
meeting was held in Andrews’ Hall, Mon England have been dropped by Russia,
Stevens,
day, March 2ith, an exceedingly large similar considorathm is no£ shown for Vegetine Mu.
moving the moral and rcligiouf machin effoiTs to work itself into jicrmancncy tical test of Jlr. Daniel Mooi’s raacliiiie
Dea
jS7r,—1 have taken several
A CLUB composed of the following la number of voters atitci.ding. For Mod Austria. It is slated that Count Andras
bottles of your VEGETINE, nnd
ery of our wiiole country.
and nscfulnes”, would repeat their concert for river mining, of the merits of wliich
dies and gentlemen from Fairfield and erator, S. S. Brown; for town clerk, F. sy will make a full exposition of his poli Vege.tine am convinced it is a valuable
our renders liavc already tiecn well in
to delegaliuiis which will meet during
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kiduey
Enoi.ish Si’AimOws.—I’rof. ('. E. Ilam- al a convenient future, in a larger hall,
Waterville, gave a select musical entor- E. MeFadden. Whole number ot votes cy
Vegetine
tlie present week, probably tho 7th
Complaint, and general debility of
formed. At the head cf tliis company
nnd
at
low
prices,
it
would
be
well
pat
lim, formerly of Colby and now of Cam
taimuent at tlic Insane Ho.spilal on Tues east for First Selectman, 305; neeessiiry
the system.
for a choice, 153. A. N. Greenwood liiid
stands Payson Tucker, E”q., of Portland ;
ronized.
Certainly
it
would
deserve
it.
1 can heartily recommend it to
E
x
-S
enator
B
enjamin
F.
W
ade
,
died
Vegetine
bridge, SInss., lias a eommuniention in a
day evening. Dr. Twitchell, J. T. Mur 180; II. C. Biirleigli, 17; scattering, 3;
nil suffering from the above com
at his lioiue in Jefferson, Ohio, Saturday
tlic otliei members being Col. 1. S. Hangs,
I-j^'Tbe work of raising the requisite
iTcciit number of the Maine Farmer, in
ray, Mrs. W. II. Emory, and Miss Bart J. F. Foye, 177 nnd declared elected. after a siekuess of several mouths, at the Vegetine plaints.
Natlinniel Mender, W. H. Arnold, E. U.
Yours romectfully, “
which lie gives Iho English Sparrows a annual subscriplioii in the Uiiitariau so
lett, of Fairfield, and Mr. Albert C. Getch- Wliole mimlicr of votes cast for Second age of 77 years. Ho was a native of
Mrs. MUNKOKPARKEK,
Emerson and Geo. A. Akten, nil of Wa
Selectman, 312; nceessafy fora choice,
86 Athens Street.
very damaging record. To begin with, ciety, has proved a comparatively easy
ell, Mr. PhUbrooU, and Miss Eva Foster, 191; -eattering, 3; A. N. Grctnw'ood, West Springfield, Mas-saeliusetls, waer Vegetine
tcrvillo. Mr. Emcf.son, the well known
ho w'as born Get. 27, 1800. ‘His fatlier
they have iin good claim to their name, task when taken hold of in earnest. Not
of our village. Tho concert was a de 130; II. 0. Bnileigli, 209. nnd elected. .lamest Wade, fouglit at Lexington, Con
civil engineer, was in Colorado, last sea
. VCOCTINE
Wliole number of votes ea.-l for Tliird Se- cord .'Hid Bunker Hill.
though imported to nur country from Eng only have they reachod. the amount in
lightful treat to the patienl.s.
His mother, was
son, and spent a long time in prospecting
Prepared by
lectiinin, 281 ; ncco.ssnry for a clioiee, the daughter of a Presbyterian clergy
land, as they are common to mosl of Ihe tended for Ihe preacher’s sal.iry, (JIOOO,)
A w.MiM rain and continued mild weath 111; Clias. ,1. Green, G8; G. C. Flatoii, man and a w'oman of great strength
ill tliat State, and from what lie knows of
II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
but
some
two
or
three
liiiiidied
lor
inci
countries of the old world. They arc not
tlie opportuniiies on tlie Upper waters of er, lias used up tho sleighing, and Ir.avcl- 10; .seiitlei'iiig, 7 ; Sleplien Files, 190, and mind and force of eharacler. When about
handamiic ; they do not sing, but are noisy dental expenses. Using our right to
elected. Jliule seleetmcn overseers ol eigliteeii years old lie went to Oiiio, wlier
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
llie Arkansas, where tliey propose to op liiig is now ou wheehs. The air is like
elmtlercrs; they are not insect destroyers guess, we venture to announce that they erate, and the working capacity of the zVpril today, and we shall bear the robins poor. Chose Mr. Augustine Simmons to lie studied livw. In 1847 ho was elected
serve
on
tlie
.seliool
coniiniltee
in
place
of
judge of tile 3d judioial district. In 1851 The diplitiicria still prevails in the towns
to ary great extert, but when numerous will immediately open their clinrch for maeliine, is very confident of success. A soon.
.1. T. Kieh.ird.<oii, w'liose term expired this ho was elected U. S. Senator, and was of Monroe, Jackson and Thorndike. In
inliiet great damage to the grain crops ; Sunday service.”, aiming to find the man machine built in New York, and liow on
year.
Cliose
S.
S.
Brow'ii,
Tinvii
Agent;
re-elected in 1857 and ISO-!.’ After the as one school district more than one-third
If tlio person wlio picked up two fivoand worst of all, they are very (iiiarclsomc, best adapted to meet llieir wants as tliey Ihc Platte river, inis lieeii perfeeted l>y j fi„il|ar bills in Matthews's .store Saturday F. M. Totiiian, Auditor; O. W. Lawry, sassin-ilion of Pre.sidont Lincoln, he was of the scholars have died. One young
.1.
IV.
Canning.
Lorenzo
Davi.s.
Benj.
iivade Prosideiit of tlio Senate pro tern lady tliouglii herself recovered from the
and drive out other more desirable birds, understand Ibem; re-organizing tlieir 31r. Einertoii, and .he says it works to a
evening, will return llioiii, Hiey will great Bunlier, George I’i.slioii, Ansel F. Nye, and .letirig Vico President ot Hie U.
disease, and wrote a letter to ouo of her
the bluebird, this wren, the whitc-bclliod Siindny scliool, and rosuming tlio moral eliai m. It will be taken to the Arkansas,
2d., Hir.iiii Tuck .and Naliiim Tozier, Coii- Since 1872 he has been attorney for the friends in llio evening, expressing her
ly
oblige
the
loser
and
be
suitablj'
rewardsparrow, the purple martin, the oriole, the work Unit belongs to them.
Rtables; ilaniel Hail, ,J. T. Liliiiy, F. M. Northern P.ieilic R. R.
He was an un j oy at her recovery ; llie next morning
a distiincB oi about 40 miles, and they ed.
Totman, Ansel T. Nye, .John Cotioii, Si tiring opponent ol slavery, and a man of elio was dead. The disease broke out in
vireo.o, nnd many other old favorite.”, that And it ought to he added—and of course hope to liave it in operation early in April.
tlie fiiiiiily of one of two brotheis; the
Rf.v. E. N. Smith, ot our village, will mon Connor, Ueuel Bates, II. 1’. Closson, sterling uprightness of eharaeter.
have delighted the eye and gar ol New must be—that this tnvorahle condition ol It will bo stationed on tlio liaiik of tho
L. M. Davis, George 11. Pisbon and Hi
other went to tlieir assistance, and on his
the
aft'aiis
of
that
society
has
been
reach
preacli
at
Island
Avenue
Cliurcli,
SkowEngland’s sons from their birth. Even
ram B. Tozier, Surveyors of wood and
Cuba will be represented in tlie next return, tliose days he visited them, ho
river and not on a boat. Jlr. Aldeii starts
the robin is compelled to retreat beforu ed liy tlie determined efforts of a fuw of immediately for the scene nf operations. [^ began, next Sundaj', ou exehango with bark: Steplien Knox, pound keeper; Hi Cortes nt Madrid on cqii.il terms with changed liis outer garments in his barn.
ram E. Tiiek; eollcetoroi taxes... .Voted Porto Rico, ateording to tiio popul.alion He was taken with tho disease and died.
these iuterlopt'rs when they get to be nu its lady members, endorsed, ol course, by taking with him Mr. Ed. Young ot the
•
to raise §2,500 for scliooling ; $2,500 for of Hic island. All slaves w'lio were in tlie None of tlie rest of the family was affected..
uicrous. The bird has always been re tlio consent cf llioir liege lords, that they Maine Central Railroad, who vviH act as
Teiies.—An early spring will call early support of the poor; §2,500 for inciden insurg’ent nriuy, will be free if tliey give Some time after. Hie motlier found one of
would
look
on
witli
ma.sterly
approbation.
garded as a vegetable feeder and very
attention to selling fruit and other trees, tal expenses, roads and bridges; $0,000 themselves up lieloro the last day of tlio lilUe boys-in the barn crying over his
engincci.
to be expended in labor and material on
Owners w'lio took no p ift in the dead fallier's east off garments. The
destructive to tlio grain crops in the coun So tlio work hs done,—and we may look
Waterville has jilanted considerable as well as oniamculal slirubs, llow'crs, higlnvays nnd tiridgos; §300 to he ex Maveli.
insiii'i'erliop, will receive iiHlcmnily.
no.Ht day ho was taken, and iio and his.
tries where he is best known, and Eiigiish to see tiiat large and Intelllgouc soeleiy money in oil w'ells and other enterprises, itc. Look at Vaiiiey & Sou’s advcrliso- pended in freo Iiigh .”clniols; §500 tow'ard
Thf. New Pope’s Pomcv.—Tlic Rome brotliers and sisters, four in number, .all
naturalists warned our people in advance again lianiusscd I'or tlio work of moral and in years past, and buried it beyond recall; meiit, ill this paper, and learn where to paying Iho indebtedness of the low'ii. Vo cori'espondent of tlio Manchestor Gaur- died of tlie disease.
tliat they were importing a pest. They religious progress and s.ilvation, accord but we hope the present venture will look for your supplies. Mr. V. is going ted to pay a man iier hour for labor 10 dian says: Public opinion is initated at
was an old fojks concert held,
uot ouly eat grain, green and ripe, ljut 111' ing to tlicir own best theories. In two or prove a remunerative one to the enter west, and proposes to close out his exten eenjs;.'for a yoke of oxen, 20 cents; and the iiToconeilahle utlitudo wliich appears in ISrTlicre
Hie town of Cliiiia one evening last
for a pair of good liorsc.s, 25 cents. Vo to liave been adopted at Hie Vatican.
thrmselrcs with fruit buds, green peas, three weeks .all.tlicse things will take place prising gentlemen who form this compa sive gardens and green-houses at prices to ted to tax dogs. Voted to have the seliool Tim Pcjic nnd Cardinal Franchi liave de week—None of those wlio engaged in
suit tlie times. Don’t buj' elsewlierc till committee's report for tho ensuing year termined on Hie prliey of reconciling, as the exercises were under the age of sev
and the .small fruits of Iho garden and according to our propliccy.
ny- ________^__________ J___ ^
w'liile nine were over eighty. 'We
you examine bis stoclc. Take onr advice printed w'llh tlic sclectnieii’a report. Vo tar ns possible, the interest of Church and enty,
field. In the vicinity of lioston they have
■\Viio'3 AFRAID 1—Somebody has written
ted to set oir Napoleon.Cayford from dis Slate in questions pending witli tlie vari give the list with tho ago of each: JVillThe oldest book in llio Lilirury of Colby
ill llii-s, and find your profit in doing so.
not proved a protection against the can a book that “ iidvoeates polygamy,”—and
iaiii Crane, 83 years; zVbner Brown, 88;
trict No. 9 to district No. 1. Voted to ous goveriiiiienls.
University was printed at Venice in 1492.
Sliedriek \Viggiii, 84; Nathaniel Johnson,
ker worm, which they were imported to in a public audience, a few evenings ago,
accept the two .sharo.s of tlio toll hridgo
A
Tiii.vi.
of
Hie
new'
liydraat
ou
the
Com
J. F. W. Gould, a liiglily respected cit 80; Aaron Davis, 80; Anna Johnson, 80;
It is a small quarto mamiiil of correspon
and take possession ol tho bridges.
subdue. The bird is voiy prolific, rearing that book was “ llirown into a chair with
dence, written in Latin liy Marius Pliilel- mon, supplied with w'alcr from tho force
The second aniiivorsiiry oi tlic Fairfield izen ol Wilton, dropped dead in the Court Folly Davis, 82; Elizabeth Crane, 82;
sometimet lour broods in a season, nnd it the utmost coutympt.” Aje, and worse
House at Farniiiigtoii Tuesday.
Louis Viirney, 89; Levi Jackson, 77;'
phiis. Tho volume is tlie gill of J. Ed pump lit the Loekw'ood Jlill, was emi- reform cliili, will be duly observed next
’ allowed to increase unmolested, Will in a still; in that position it was attacked by
zVn un.suce'cs6ful attempt was made to Farwell Webo, 71; Jane Webb, 73; NaiieiiHy .s.atisfaclor}'. Taking the water Sunday. A iiraiso meeting will bo lielil
win Sliermaii, Esq., of Boston.
rob llie liouso of Jolin D. Shepard, of iliiiiiiel JIaxlield, 79. Tliey all reside
Jew years be capable of doing much mis- a vciier.iblo gentleman sitting near, wlio
acriifs the Common to Main Street. ill the morning, followed by meetings
within one and a half miles of each other.
BEi.on.vnK.—Tlio follow'ing officers W'ere Hirougli hose belonging to one ol the fire both'afternoon and evening, wlicii iiliie Cliiitou, la.st week Tuesday.
ebief. In closing, Eiof. Hamlin, with gave it a blow ivitii Ids umbrella that sent
speakers from abroad are expected to be
T
he Sweet Skoijuitv of Streets.—
Austria is still opposed to the territorial
elected
on
Monday:
proper solicit ude for his native State, in it spravvling upon the floor! zVud yet
engine's, it w'lis found that a good stream present ami address tlie nu'lieiice. Ser San Francisco is a line place to live in. o.xtension of Bulgaria and Russian occu
Clerk, ,1. C. Moslier; Selectmen, Gil
quires if it is wise to iulroduec tlicEo birds even anotlier step in the climax,—tho first
vices
at
Hie
UuivevsidiBl
eliiiveli
will
be
andgarrolers are growing more pation. The Au-trian goveriiiiient will
J. Page, Sewall Spaulding, George could to thrown to the roofs' of tho sur- omitted for Hie day. A grand rally is ex- Thi^'es
andTiiore bold in tli^iii- outrages. A few propose tlie iiiiiiexalioii of Thessaly and
into Maine, to take tlie place of our liarm- assailant refused to pollute ids mouth with more
W. Cottle; Treasurer, L. W. Bielielder; roundiiig buildings W'itbout diflieulty; peeled.
nights ago a gentleman W'lis walking along E|)u ns to Groeoe. Tho Turks are march
less, bcautilul and musical native species ; tlio name of cillicr tlio liook or its author 1 Supt. Seliool Committee, John F. Spauld- iukI the best of it is, Hiat lliis is a mncliiiie
Tlio Kennebec House Framing nnd .Market street, ouo of tlie most frequent ing agaiiLSt tlie Greek insurgents, and
mg.
and lie adds—
that
will
not
tire,
and
tli.at
the
siipplj'of
j
House
Fiii'iiishiiig
Co.,
of
tills
villiigc.
ed tlio l•ougllfares in the city, when lie was desperate lighting is expected.
What a puff for a now book! What a di
“ Nearly all our singing birds seek the lemma for ail audience, to bo dismissed
The Vussalboro' S. S. Convention will w'ater is iiiexhanslihle. By exteuding tliis ' s'>ut flown their simp 1 iiesda}' ior a coup- seized by four men, wlio suiTouuded liiin,
Fire in China.—Tho house and shed
,.
,
,
.
...
7
!
lo
of
weeks
to
put
in
a
new'
100
Imrsc
vicinity oi bumiiu habitations fur protec
t
and wliile one eliokod liini to prevent an
Hiin is-Corliss make. outcry, the olliers ritled his pockets of n of widow Bethiar Keller, on tho road to
tion against predacious species. In a wil- with such a flea of curiosity tickling their hold its semi-annual session at East Vns- pipe, a.s It ought to lie immediately up
dernosB few songsters are seen or beard. Cal'S! And yet wlio supposes one ot them salboro’, at tho Friends’ Meeting-house, Main street, we shall liavc wh-at is better ! —[Chronicle.
gold wntcli and eliaiii, and a sum ot mon wards Palermo, two miles from China
If kindly treated they will rapidly multi went away willmut knowing both tlie title Tuesday, Jlareh 12, 1878, at 10 o’clock Hian a first class steam fire engine, at I
The Hon. ReneMViilhbmirdiod at his ey. Tile street was full of people, hut so village, was destroyed by fire on Monday
evening, Tbc fire originated about tho
ply, and in time will do very much to Iree ot tho book nnd the name of its antiior. A. M., w'itli tho usual exercises. Eli very small cost.
residence in Livermore Monday nioniiiig. quietly did the gang walk along with their cliimnoy, probably from the stove pipe,
us from our worst insect enemies. Why
victim nnd do tlioir work, that nobody
-.......iWashburn
was
born
in
Rayiihem,
and was discovered too late to save
nut develop fully the usefulness of our Before tomorrow night how many had Jones nnd Wm, Jacobs are expected to
JIl'NiCli'AL F.i.f.cTTONs. lortiaud re-j
pj 1793^ graduated at Brown Uni- •susiiocted anything.
but a portion of the furniture and clothes.
homo species, before doing more to'sprcad bouglit tlio book. Tliis is the vva^' in bo present.
elected Moses M. Butler, Miiyor—hisma- versity, studied law with IIou. Albion K.
From tho testimony' ol Lieut. Turner Loss, $600; insured fur $400.
over the country these foreign birds of— wldehmany men oppose popular sms—by
■EB" Mr. E. K. Bootliby, general ticket jority over dcmoeralic and greenback can- j l^aiiis^, and about I81q comiueiiced prae of Fort Clark on tlie Rio Grande, who
to say the least—dubious qualities ? ”
Mr, C. M, Bailey of Winthrop does
, . , .
„„
_
lice at IJveriuoro. He has been a mom- was before the committee on Military Aiadvertising them for a inavkol, instead ol agent of the Mnino Central, is just now didates
being 72. H'®
‘-''“'■'y her of bolli branches of tho Logislalure, lairs, Saturday, it appears that the Mexi no t intend to rebuild bis factories at East
Relioiocs Notice.—During the season holding them to the test of reason. Is
enjoying a trip to .lat-ksoiiville, Florida, five wards and Hie democrats two... .In | and a member of theExecutivu eoiiiieil of cans are not alone to blame lor the bor Readlield, whlgh were recently burned.
of Lent, there will be services al Si. Jlark’s “ tlio family ” in danger from polygamy ?
—accompanied by Mrs B.—the national Saco, Oliver C. Clark, republican was 1 this State. He was elected a member of der troubles. Lieut. Turner said tlmt Five liundred cords of wood which ho
Chapel, on Wednesday and-Friday even *-and if so, can polygamy be knocked in
had bought up fur the use of his iurnace at
convention of ticket agents at that place, elected Jlayor by 27 majority; the demo- j Congress in 1828, but ilirough an infor- raids upon Aiuoricnn soil havo been made East Re:ultield, lie is now hauling to his
ings, beginuing at 7.30 P. M. A course head with an umbrella? Oris it ratlier
solely
by
Indians,
and
flint
Mexican
citi
•.
,
.
•'
,,
,
■
mahty
was
not
returned
as
elected.
Ho
being tlij oliject aimed at.
crats electing two aldermen and the re- j
juj„„
J- i.,.oi,ate for Androscoggin
zens W'ere not engaged in depro lutions on Baileyvillo factories.
of jeeturea on the snliject of “ Personal
tliutTho umbrella should shadow out of
lyThe recent display of friendship lor
Ill justice to Dr. Thayer, who. w'ould publicans live. The Council is republican county lor many years. Judge Washburn tho borilor. Hu related sevenil incidents
Heligion ’’ will be delivered on Wednes
sight tlie sins that threaten “the family ” only bo embarrassed by the assignment by a large majority... .In Lewiston and
knowui Mason, ami had been of dupredalious on tlie Mexican side by the negro militia of Buiith Carolina, by
day evenings, and brief instruction on
Americans.
Wade tiampton, Is accounted for. He is
‘I*'
more tlmn does poly gamy ? Ho is a bold- of credit uot his due, and Dr. Gannett, to Auburn there was no choice... .Batli goes
”
He was a man ot great good sense, and
Confimialiou will bo given ou Friday
a eamlidatu fur rc-cleetiun, with many
Siimuel G. Crocker, of Dixmoiit,
ci man who dares attack sin in its individ whom it honestly belongs, wo will say all one w'ay, and tlmt way is republican. of rare probiu'.
Demuervts opposing liim. Tito Republi
evenings. There will also be a course of
keeping
23
hogs
on
daily
rations
of
ual strong-holds, tlmn ho who ventures to that it was tlio latter gentleman who re ... .EUsw'orIh lias been rescued from tho
of meal, waste of tlie taolo nnd n can party having been practically driven
sermons preached on Sunday evenings op
The Dexteu Muiider.—zVt a town quarts
rap it with his umbrella. And the man suscitated tho boy who fell into tho river democrats, Hie republican candidato fur
certain
amount of choppdd hay mixed out of the field, he may have occaSlun to
the Buhjeel of “ iSociaZ ilToro/i/i/,” based who goes through the' world merely
niepiiiig held in Dexter, Wednesday, it with otlior
urlicles. By tliis process ol utilize the negro voter.
mayor
being
chosen
by
five
majority,
and
was not goiisiderod advisable to oiler n feeding he claims
upon the .lost five Cumroandments. The ‘ turning up his nose ” at tho sius that last week. Botli wore called, but Dr.
An unfortunate affair has come to light
that ho can produce
lor the detection of tlie murderers
first one on next Sunday. Subject: “The threaten its peace, is only making work Gannett w'us first upon tho ground and four out of five wards going republican. reward
and sell nt 4 cents per pound and in couueotiou with one of the National
of the late J. W. Barron. Several cill- pork
___In
Kocklaud
there
was
no
clioieo
of
make
a
profit
on
it.
Banks in Bangor. A defleienoy has been
took cliarge of the oaso,
Law of the Household.’’ The public are
zeiiB adtirossed tho meeting in eulogy of
for those who follow him.
__
mayor, on nccomit of the greenback vote; the high chnracter ol Hie murdered Treas
George W. Philbrick, aged about 33, diseovered in the accounts of the Cash
cordially invited to attend any of tbcsai
■IS'Miss Lowell, tlio olocutinnist, has
,
, ,
, ,
I but tho republicans elect four out of five urer, reBolulloiis of respect wore adopted unmarried, son of Benjamin Philbrick, ier to the amount'ol several thousand dol
SriiuNO ALEAK I—Somebody has care
services.
lars. It Is understood that the Bank will
a class of a hundred pupils in tho Classi- ,,
, .
. .
„
.
. , I aldormeu and nmo out of fifteen council- and a comiiijtteo was olioseii to co-opernlo nnd living at Mt, Vernon, was found hi lose but little by the operation as attach
lessly punched a hole in the ground near cal Institute. That school ,has always
had 1
The one liundi'edlh auuiversary of tbc
with the State Aiitlioritios in the scarcli Mrs. Robinson's woods adjoining bis fa ments of property and coniZeyances by
tho opening of tho Piper sewer, two rods a leading interest in this branch of ediica- i
ther’s land, at about 0 o’clock, ITiursday,
Tor the uiurdorui's.
’ —..............
birili ol Robert Eiuwot, the Irish patriot,
up Teraplo-st. from Main-st., and l-aken
P. M. dead, with his face, from his mouth friends will nearly cover the amount.
I The following arc among tlio traverse
occurred on Monday last. T/ie Irish the mud and water almost entirely off the
LmzustA at
the
nres- 1
trustijos of tlie Dexter savings bank up aiidvtho frdnt part of his head blown
Tho U. 8. Honse has adopted, a iCHolujurors,
summoned
to
Augusta
at
the
presLugusta at the pres have oloclccl George Hamilton now viee- away. His gun lay near him in such a tion directing the Secretary of the Treas
Tuebe was considerable excitement
World newspaper, published in Boston, concrete walk for some two rods. Won’t
ime Judicial Court: president of the Fimt National bank, and munuer that it |s supposed ho sat down ury to inform the House in regard to the
^1 Uio Supreme
celebrated the event by issuing a double It dry and crack to pieces ? A dangerous over tho contest for selectmen, in FairClias. K. Mathews, Chas. E. Toboy, well known in railroad circles, to bo treas- on the ground, placed tlie nmzzlo of tho sale ot bonds tor legal-tender nutos. The
pictorial, giving the etory oi bis life with experiment 1—and probably made by field ou Monday, and the successful cau- Waterville; HenryL. Garland, Winslow; urcr in place of Mr, Barron, murdered, gun in his mouth and fired; supposed Senitto hill amending the 'laws grmiting
Ml account of Emmet’s trial, his memora some one who was a poor swimmer but didatcB were serenaded by the band iu the Wm. Cain, Clinton; Andrew J. Libby, ihe impressiuuis fastgahiiiiggrouail that temporarily insane.
pensions to soldiers of 1818, was passed,
West Waterville.
I tlio murderers of Barron are secreted close
ble speech, his excontiou, brief biograph a good Walker.
evening.
___
Our fqre!^ commerce shows a steady 817 to 81, It places on the paqsloa rofis
at hand. It is uul'ortunato that tliey left
the names of such oificers sad men as
ical sketches of bis more prominent ossuOUK street lamps, lighted nightly, now
In raiuy weather you can’t 'have your no clue to their identity by wliich they increase in our favor. For tho sovon served fourteen days in the war with
A citizen of Kents Hill has read the
mouths
ending
Jau.
14th
our
exports
were
ciates, &e., making a memorial that every Bible through one hundred and fifty-nine number Ufly-eight.
yoof repaired, and in dry weather you might be detected,
valued at $622,167,614, an increase of Great Britian, and direots.the restoration
■ou ot tlio Green Isle will wish to pre- times,—liangor Cour,
to the pension rolls of those names strick
The Boston Globe, started as au inde- ““n’t afford to pay some one 10 or Ifi dolMr, D. H. Howard, a Dexter farmer, $19,000,000 compared with the same ^ev- en thorefrom on aoconnt of disloyally,
“ Needs conflrmatloo,”—uot tho hiblo peudont republican paper, comes out flat- lars to fix it lor you, but you can buy one had $850 stolen from liis dwelling a few en months of the preceding year, During
•erve.______________ _
tlio same period oiir foreign imports but provides that no book pay be allowed.
but tlie—the—Bomcthliig, or somebody 1 footed for the democratic party.
can of Vandekvoort's Flexible Cement, days siuoo.
James H. Mosiieu, uii old and highly
amounted to $477,718,900, an increase of On Tuesday of last week. Hr. Fa^en
-Iwo hundred and fifty buildings wove over $55,000,000 compared with the same lYhitiog, a prominent eitizen of Ea^t
TuE express car of tlio Fullman train
Any one can apply it. In cans, with full
eMeetued I'etldenl of Belgrade, died Feb
JouN Ruskin, tho famous English art
L'n,.
cnio
the
fire
at
Hot
Springs,
Arkanmonths of the last fiscal year. A Winthrop, while chopping flood, was
‘J8, ot Uie age ot 71 years. He was bur going west lust Saturday evening was critic and author, died on Satuixtay last> directions, 60 or 75 cents each, J) or sate gag.
estimated loss is a quartor ol a seven
balance
of tradenf $146,000,000 in our fa struck in the head by a faUihg tree, and
at
tlio
ago
of
fifty-nine
years.
broken
open
ami
sevoi'al
packages
stolon.
by
Paine
&
Hanson.
'
I million.
led witb Masonic liuiiors.
vor 'is a very favorable indication.
injured very severely.
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Ex-Governor Wells, of Louisiana, says
I that ho is satisfied with his recently publishedletter. Ithashcen published inpam
An
Family Newspaper, devotod to phlet form and circulated in New Orleans.
the Support of the Union.
He says—“ When niy case is called, I
will appear and tell Judge Whitaker and
Published on Friday.
Ogden that they are a pair ot contoraptmax HAM & WING,
ihle villains. I Will tell the jury that
Editors anl Proprietors.
they are a set of perjured scoundrels, and
jil rhenir- Jilock........... Main Street, Wntcroitle defy them to do their worst. I published
a letter so that my children, when in
frn.MAxnAji.
Dai*’i,R. Wing.
years to come they read tlie abuse heaped
upon me by this gang, can also read my
TERMS.
opinion of the miserable deyils who have
• TWO nOI.I.Al!8 A YEAR, lU ADVAHOK.
been .abusing me.”
SIJIGLIt COriKS FIVE CENTS.
nyNo paper discontinued until all arrcarapes
The movement among the negroes in
sre paid,except attho option of the publlshSouth Carolina to emigrate to Liberia is
gaining strength. This docs not speak
very higlily lor the treatment colored men
DEPABTUKE OF MAILS.
receive in tliat State.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 p. M
Mr. Isaiah Woodbury, latlicr of tlie
A. M., r>K r. M.
“
open at
young mar. who was killed in Linn’s mills,
4.80 "
Worth & East closes at
7«£a.ji., 11.00 “
“
open at
Harlland, was at work in tlie woods at the
'OfBce hours from 7}4 -ltime of the accident, and on (he, same
C. R. McFADDEN,r. M
day liad a presentiment of his son’s deulli.
TPnterville, Oct. 1, 1877.
The effect upon Ids mipd created consid
The following are authorized agents for the erable alarm among tlie men at work with
liim. He left liis work and firrived at ids
Mail ;
S. R. Nipes, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
liouie just as tiro inessenger came to comS.M. Pettknoili., & Co., 0 State St. Boston, municato the sad intelligenco of his son’s
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
death.
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Geo. P. RowEix & Co., 40 Park Row, N. T.
Tlie Bates Mamifacluriiig Co., at Lew
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
iston, Me., held a'special iiieeting Thurs
day and cut down their capital stock sev
FACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO enty-five per cent, because of tlie $200,000
Many people arc bujiy in this world gathering deficiency created by the former treasur
together a handful of thorns to sit upon.—[Jer er,'Benj. E. Bates. It was also voted to
issue new stock, to make the total amount
emy Taylor.

To Foster Broten, one of (he Constables of the Town of Waicrriltc,
Gkekting.

‘ Beauty and Booty ’ was the cry of the young $1,000,000.
man who kissed the girl and was kicked by her
father.—[Burlington Hawkeyo.
‘ Love lightens labor,'remarks the Burling
ton Hawkeye. Tell you. but a man feels that
when he has a loring wife to cany in the wood
for the upstairs stove.
Why not put Sitting Bull on the pension-list ?
Ho only ‘ went with his State,’ and was ‘ sin
cere ’ in wanting to kill our generals.—[Lowell

Courier.

Vice President Wheeler is unreserved
ly strong in hiS opinion ot the Louisiana
prosecutions.
He says Qen. Anderson
is entirely innocent of the crimes charged
against him, and that the proceedings
were *’ wholly unjustifiable and in open
violation of a sacred legislative promise
that nothing of the kind should occur.”
The mints are making dispatch in ref
erence to the new coinage, and a first lot
of the new dollars will be leady for cir
culation in a fortnight’s time.
Dr. Linderman lias proposed a handsome device
fur the coin, and it has been appioved.

It was Sir Charles Napier who said that a bean
diet would er.adicate a taste for alcoholic bever*
ages, and it was Boston ^adds the Worcester
Press) that proved that Sir Charles was mis
taken.
No person ever used A<lnni.son's Balsam with
out being able to speak in its favor. Its magi
cal effects affording almost instant relict in the
most stubborn cases has won for it a reputa
tion aa a remedial agent for coughs and colds,
for which the proprietor may well be proud.
In Augustn, Feb. 28, Orrin E. Bailey to Lida
M. Plummer, both of Whitelield.
Price 35 cts.—[Boston Advoc.ate.
Three masked men garroted John Cook, a
merchant of Rutland, Vt., and robbed liim of
jl3 on Church street, Saturday night.
The Burlington Hawkeye, hearing th.at Ber
tha Von Hillem objects to being kissed by wo
man, asks whether she docs not want to appoint
a receiver.
‘ It seems as if I should cough my head off ’
is sometimes the impatient e.TOlamation of a
sufferer from a severe Cough.' Quell the parox
ysms with//(Tie's Honey of Horehoundand Tar.
The relief is immediate and the cure certain,
;Sold by all Druggists.
Pike's Toothaoho Drops euro in' 1 minhtc.
4w3G'

A Gentle Hint.'—In our style of cli
mate, with its sudden clianges of temper
ature,—rain, wind and sunshine often in
termingled in a single day,—it is no won
der that our children, friends and relatives
are so frequently taken from ns by neg
lected colds, half the deaths resulting di
rectly from this cause. A liottle o( Bosclioo’s German Syrup kept about your
home for iraraediuto use will prevent se- j
rioHS sickness, a largo doctor’s bill, and
pcrliaps death, by the use of three or four
(loses. For curing Consumption, Ilemor-1
rliagcs. Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup
or any diseases of tlie Throat and Lungs,
its success is simply wondorlul, as your
druggist will tcTT you. German Syrup is
now sold in’every town siul village on
(this continent. Sample bottles for Irial,
10c.; regular size, 75c.
Yoti Must cure that Cough.
j
With Shiloh’s Consumplion Cura you i
•can cure yourself. It lias establislicd tlie '
fact that Consumption can he cured, wliile
Ifor Coughs, Bronchitis, WiioopingCough,
Asthma, and all dijeasos of Throat and
Lungs, it is absolutoly without .an equal.
Two doses will relievo your child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly liarmless to the youngest clijld, and no
mother can afford to be without it. You
..can use two tliirds ot a bottle and if what
•we say is not true we will refund the price
.paid. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per
•bottle. If your Lungs ar(i sore or cliest or
hack lame usu Shiloli’q Porous Plaster.
■Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Lr>s3 of Ap•petite. Head Aelio ? if so don’t fail to use
•SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relievo you, and will yon
continue to suffer when you can be cufed
■on such terms as theso ? Price 10 cts. and
•76 ots. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, AVater•vlllo.
AVclls’ Persian Perfume “ HACivMETACK” is ricli and iragrant. Try it.

In VnRHnlJt>oro’, Feb. 10, of heart diseaRC.
Charles Bowler, aged-03 years, 10 months and 7
days.
in Augusta, Mar. 2, Maudie M. Stilkey, aged
10 months.
In Hallowcll, March 1, Mr. Joseph H. Chambcrlain, aged C8 years.

MONEY WANTED.
^IVrvJv/
Fub. 16, 1878.

Wanfeil on perfect security.
■ Inquire nt the Mail Oflice.
2\v36

4

To Inventors.
Tlio subscriber hnving formed n buRsIncss
connection with L. Deiinc, I*>q.of Wnshington,
I’atent Attorney, and Into Head Exnininer U. S.
Patent Onice. iR prepared to obtain patent? on
invettions of nil kind^, trade mark<» and desiunR.
Ha^yin" tho benefit of Mr. Denneys lono exper
ience in the pat« iit ofbee, ho can cive an almost
certnin opinion ns to the patentability of an inventitui, the fee for which is
Thi.s with the
ndvanlage of personal intercourse with clients,
gives him unu’^ual facilities for conducting the
business. Inventors pleano call, or nddres“.
S, W. BATKS, •
Civil Engineer & Land Survevor.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
TTeiior

'Voculli.'sit,
AND

IS Flat

Coi'ssctist.

Will make, engagements as SOLO
SIXOJ'JJt, for Conventions, Concerts,&o.
'f?- Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
sical Societies, lias had long experience ns a
public Singer and Director.
Rrass Bands
tnught. Private instruction given updn liras.s
instruments. F. 0. Address,
West Wftterville, Mo.

c

NcmcK.
~
IIARLES M’. PHILLIPS is admitted
a membcT of I lie firgi of

Phillips (.t Co., from tliisdate.
Wiiturville, Jan. 1, 1878

G. A.
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Maine Central Eailroad Company.
ANNUAL MEETING.
is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of Ihe Stockholders
of the Maine Conlral Railroad Company
will bo lielil at Granite Hall, in Augusta,
on Wednesday, the twenty-sovoir.h day
of March, A. D. 1878, at half past eleven
o’clock in the forenoon to act upon tho
following articles, viz:
AiiT. 1—To hear the'reports of tlie Directons and of the Treasurer, and act
therccii.
Aut. 2—To fix the number and select
tlie Directors to constitute the B'jiirfl for
tiie ensuing year.
Akt. 3—To net upon .any other lui.sincss that mav come before tlie meeting.
Bv order of the Dirootors,
" JOSiAH II. DRUMMOND,
Clerk M. C. R. R. Company.
JIarch 0, 1878.
.
otice

N

From Rev. If. L. Oilman, of Glover, Vt.
“I'h.ave'beetftroulilod for'several years
iwith'a difiicfilty Of the heart and lungs,
■Imvo applied to several physicians for
•help, and havo tried almost every remedy
Tccommendcvl, without receiving .any as
sistance, but liad been growing weaker and
weaker,.until, hearing of Wistau’s Bal>SAM OP Wild CnsiUej' about a year since,
I commenced using it, with immediate re
lief. It has not ortly restored my lungs
AND
to a sound state, bul l am entirely relieved
ot the difficulty or disease of tlie heart. I
have no hesitation in saying that it is the
North Vassalboro, Me.
best lung medicine before the public; and
J cheerfully and consciontiouBly recom 40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.
mend it to all persone sufforing from pul- Sccdliug^Applo Trees (trun»plnuteU) $5 to ifilS
.monary complaints.” T>9 cents and $l a
per hundred.
IboUle. Sold by deitlors generally.
Grape viiiCN, Small FruitM,
au«l Tegetablc Plants.
How Many Scpfbk oousUmtly, in some
dorm, the maladies that rosult from the Also n splendid collection of GREENHOUSE
BEDDING Phtnts, all of which will be
errors of youth, anti (would give ail they and
sold nt extremely low prices to clear our
.possess to be restored to sound ami vigor- grounds.
•OUB health so necessary to plijsioal and
JAMES A. VARNEY & SON.
.mental enjoyment. Let sucli consult, in
our coluinns, tho advertisement of the
Fast Day.—Tho Qovernorhas dcsig“Peabody
Mcdicitl Institute,”
fortUhe“^ha“f
Sealsetting
=
““
^elf'pr^^alion
DawNDSD-Whilo crossing tlio Kennc-

EXCELSIOR CONSERVATORY

are afflicted w!i;h the consequences of iX’''***'opening
youthtodndls^reUonr.to^pathsT'^ptiis-!
Riversde, just above A»g>'fA. ‘I'ojce
■sniness and physical vigor. “ Diseases broke, and Mrs. Vesla, wife of Joel Hal^ of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies ” is lowell ol of Sidney, was drowned.
“ fountain of knowledge to ail suffering
from nervous’debillty. A Gold M'edal, of NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
•great beauty and vahie, has roceatly been
HF.RRAS Daniel M. Black, of IVaterville,
presented to the author of the ahovo works
In the ouiinty of Kennebeo and Stato of
by the Natienal Medical Association.
Maine, by Ilia deed dated the fourteenth dny df

W

Fubrunry, A. D. IClKhteen Hundred and tavonty
A., aeven,
, ,,• and
„„ .reco[\lejl in Ihe Kennbeo
— fRogiatrv of
me, the
ot

New Tobk, March 1—-Schooner P.
&We“d^‘:f
“'?***•
** anchor In -.real eetnte, situated in Waterville, in the county
“SBlnver. Capt. Lockwood was rough-, of Kennebec, and bounded m follows, to wit;
*y handled, a seaman was knocked sense-1 boRinninif inithe west line of Ploa.ant Street, nt
■ess, and a Diatoi hnid nt (hn hnnd nf tlin tbs south-enst corner of land ot Reuben Aden;
Watch tV. ait.,
™nnlng southcrly, on the West line of
the
ransaokod, pieasnnt Street, two and one half rode, to a
pirates oaptaring $400 in money and | stone monument In the line of saiil street, and
of clothing, leaving all hands ! in tho north line of land owned bv tk W. Hodgbouttd. The latter soon extricated them- •io". thenoe westerly, on the northerly line, of
Thft bAescaped With iheir booty. Uience northerly, on tba east line of said Urora-r
Aue schooner has sailed for Maine, where mett’e lend, to Isild of said Allen: thence easier■ee Doionfl^
] Iv on the eoutherly line of eald Alien's land, to
Avmie i^oiBKCABT, EHaLewiB. Messrs.' ™
of beginning. And whereas the condl^rnabee and Fessenden, and the Mendels‘"r
Club, will furnish the music for tho i
john
»>Wdoia oommeooement.
j
38
By F.-A. Waldron, his Att’y.

a H. EEDINGTON,
M. GALLERT,
O. E. GKAY,
Selectmen of Wslervillo. .'

ABE NOW OPENING

a

S'?®®!!!

Ofifers a Urge assortment ot
GEO. V. ROWELI. & GO’S
MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
BUREAU
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats. From N. Y. Times RdildiOK to No. 16 Rprbce S'.
OrrosiTr.TtrK Tbiihixk Bbii.niNrj
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
HEW YORtC.
& Reefer*.

DIPHTHERIAl

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHIEDRENS

-OF—

REMOVAL

S.C.MARSTON

BARTON & McFABBEN.

STATE OF MAINE.

In the name of 'the State of Maine you arc hereby required to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Watervilic, quali
fied to vote in town affairs, to meet at Town Hall, in said Town,
on Monday, the 1 Ith day of Hareli, A. D. 1878, at 10 o’clock in tlie
forenoon, tlien and there to act upon ttio following articles, to
wit:—
Article. 1.—To choose' a Moderator to govern .said meeting.
Art. 2.—To choose a Town Clerk, Selectmen, Assessors, Over
seers of Tho Poor, and one or more of Superintending School
Committee.
Art. 3.—To sec wliat ttictliod-the Town will .adopt to collect
the taxes for tho ensuing j'ear.
Art. 4.—To choose a Treasurer, Collector, Agent, Auditor of
Accounts, and all other necess.ary Town Officers.
Art. 6.—To see if the Town will vote t,o charge intcro.st on
taxes not p.aid until after a certajn date, or make a discount to
those paying taxes before a certain date, or both, and determine
what time taxes shall bo payable.
Art. C.—To raise a sum of money for llic Support ol Schools. .
Art. 7.—To raise a sum of money for tlie Sujiport of Poor.
Art. .8.—To sec if the Town will vote any iusiruction in rela
tion to tlie Maiiagoineiit of tlie Poor, or of tlie Town Farm.
Art.’9.—To see what method tho Town will take to repair llio
roads, bridges and sidewalks, and raise a sura ol money to [lay
for said repairs for the ensOiing ye.ar.
Art. 10.—To raise a snui ot money to pay tho current expen
ses ot tlio Town for the ensuing year.
Art. ll-—To sec if the Town will raise a sum of money to ]>ay
its interest bearing debt, or any portion thereof, or take any acli.m
in regard to tiie same.
Art. 12.—To see if the_ Town will raise a sum of money for
the repairs of School Houses.
Art. 13—Tosco if tlie Town will authorize tho Sclectinen to
appoint a suitable mirabcr of persons to be Measurers of W(joil
and Bark, and Surveyors of Logs and Lumljer, the ensuing year.
Art. 14.—To see if tho -Town will change the name of any
street.
Art. 15.—To sec if llie Town will vote to instruct the Chief ot
Polfee (or Inspcetor,)to keep tlic Streets clear of Loalers days a'ld
evenings.
Art. 16.—To see if the Town wili raise a sum of money to pay
a Night Wateh, or act anything thereon.
Art. 17.—To see if the Town will vote to Sprinkle tlie Streets,
or any part tliercol and raise a sum of money lor the same.
Art. 18.—To what .action the Town will lake in rcgnrd to Light
ing the Streets, and raise a sum of money for the same.
Art. 19.—To sec if the Town will vote to raise a sum ol mon
ey for the supjioi't of a Free High Sciiool.
Art. 20.—To see wiiat action tlie Town will take in relation to
the instruction of the High School Pupils I'or the ensuing year.
Arl. 21—To see what .action the Town will take in regard to
the Management of Ihe Town Hall.
*
Ai!t. 22.—^o see if tho T-iwn will take any action in regard to
Sewerage,
to raise a sum of money for the same.
Art. 23.—To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Select
men to insure the Town Hall.
Art. 24.—To see if the Town will vote to furnish Text-Books
lor tlie Scholars of Uie Public Schools, and raise a sum of money
for the same.
Art. 25.—To seg^what arrangements the Town T\'ill make to
roimbiir.so tlie Sciiool Districts for Seliool property taken possession of by tho Town, when said Districts were abolished, and it
necessary to raise a sum of money tor tlie samo.
^Vrt. 26.—To see if tlie Town will vote to allow the Reform
Club to use tlio''ToWn Hall for meetings, free, when not otherwise
engaged. .
Art. 27..—To,sce if the Town will vote to authorize the Select
men to set out 'Trees, and buy dressing to improve Monument
Park, aii(i raise a sum of moiiej- lor the same.
Art. 28.—To see it tlie Town will vote to instruct the Select
men to Fence the new Cemetery Lot, and raise a sum of money
tor tlie same.
Art. 29.—To see if the Town will vote to allow a elaiiii of A.
P. Stephens, for Night IValeliiug, and raise a sum of money for the
same.
Art. 30.—To sec if the Town will vote to refund to E. W.
Cook, money paid on School House Tax. in Union District No. 2,
of West Waterville.
Art. 31.—To sec if the Town will vote to pay a balanco due
on Piano at, High School, frem Sclicol money.
Art. 82.—To see what action the T(iwn will lake if any, in
reference to a Liquor Agency, and what action in regaad to tho
Liquors now on.liaud, belonging to tlie Town.
Art. 33.—To sec if the Town will vote to accept a piece of land,
lying on tho South side of the SoUtU lino of the road running
from Soutli Main Street to Front Street, near tlie Lockwood
Mills; said piece of land to lie IJ rods wide on South Main Street,
and running to a point 011 Front Street, and the same to bo ac
cepted ns a part of said cross street between South Main and
Front Streets.
Art. 34.—To see if the Town will vole to lax Dogs llie ensuing
year.
Art. 35.—To sec if tlic Town will vote to accept a Town Way
laid out by tho Selectmen—beginning at an iron fence rod near .
the West end of Norlli line of Gilman Street; ilieucc, runiTmg
about North 63 deg. 36aiiin. West, a di.itaiice of 103 rods or 1714
feet, to an iron bolt driven in the ground about 25 feet North of
a rook iii tho lilteen mile line; tlieiiee, turning 30 min. to llie
Niulh, and rumiiug 115 rods, or 1005 feet, to iin iron bolt driven in
tlie ground on the Eustjine of die West Watervilic road ; said Road
to be 3 rods wide, and to lie on the South of said line herein de
scribed.
•«■
Art. 36.—To see if tho Town will vote to accept a Town Way,
laid out by the Selectmen—beginning nt an iron bolt driven in Hie
North line ot the road leading to West Waterville, near Cnmiraot’s Mills, and one and one lialt rods East ol Augustus P. Ste
vens’ East line; tlionee. North 35 deg. 45 min. East, 548 feet, or
331 rods, to an iron bolt; thence. South 63 deg. East, about 1206
feet, or 73 rods, to Croinmeil’s Stream ; the said Road to lie on
the West and North sides of these lines rc.speclivcly ; tho first part
to be 3 rods wide, and the second part 60 lect wide, according to
a plan of llie same, in oiir poBse.s.sioii.
Art. 37.—To see if die Town will vote to accept a Town Way,
laid out by the Selectmen—begining at a point on tho South lino
of Grove Street, near Fred Pooler's Store; thence. South 47 deg.
25 min. West, 162 2-10 feet; thence. South 03 deg. 25 min. West,
257 7-10 llict; thence South 07 deg. West, 437 (i 10 feet: (hence,
S.iiith 84 deg. 28 min. West, 134 leet, to Imid of Peter DeRoeber;
this Road to bo 2 rods wide and to lie on the South siJe of this
lino lierein described.
Art. 38.—To see if tiie Town wili vote to aeeept a Town Way.
laid out by the Sidcctiiieii—lieginiiiiig on die Easterly line of Sil
ver Street, one rod Nijrtherly of tlie Soudiwesl corner of Esty and
Kiinball'.s land; theiiee. Easterly on a line [mrallel with said Ksty and Kiiiiiiall’s Southerly line, to Suainicr Street; said Road to
be 8 rods wide, aud to lie on die Sjutlierly side of the above de
scribed line.
Art. 39.—To see if tho Town will accejit .a Town Way, laid
out by the Selectmen—beginniug nt a point in the Plains Road, and
about 3 feet East of a Stone Moiuiiiieiit, near tho North East cor
ner of R. T. Simpson's land; thence, touching tho South side ot
said Monument, North 02 deg. 45 min. West, 330 feet, to a point
18 feet boyomi a slake ; llience. North 30 dog. 39 min. West, 4U(j
feet, to Summer Street; said Road to be two roils wide, and to lie
North ol this line herein described.
Art. 40.—To sec if the Town will vote to accept a Private Way,
laid out by tho Selectmen—beginning at a point in the North lino
of the Rangewiiy Road, between Sturtevant’s Orchard, (so called)
aud land ot Joanna U. Gilman ; tlicneu, running at right angles to
•*aid Rangeway Road, North 38 deg. West, 269 feet, or 16i rods,
to Carter's land; tills Way to bo one rod wide on tlio Nortlie.-ist
side of the aforesaid line.
Art. 41.—Te see if the Town will vote to pnrcliaso of tho Ti'coiiic Village Corporation all or any part of its real esl.atc and
personal property, imd raise anti nppro()rhito a sum of motley for
thaf purpose.
Art, 42,—To see if llie Tqwn will vote to accej)t and build a
Town Way, as laid out by the Selectmen, in said town, through
land of William Cratty and dtlicrs,- beinj; a continuation of Maple
Stieet as it was laid out in the year 187m
Art. 43—To see if the Town will vote to ral?o and appropriate
A Hum of money for the support of a Flio Deyartmeut.
Art. 44.—To sea if tlio Town will, by ordinanco or by-laws,
pyescribe rules and regulations, fur tlie management of lire engines,
nose, ladders, or other apparatus, for the extinguishment uf firqs,
for the employment and compeitsation of men, and for the appointmeiitof officent to govern llKm and take eiiarge of such appOrata«, and to see If the town will take anj other action in relation to
a fire department.
And you are alike required to notify the inhabitanta of said Town
that the Selectmen wi)j be in session on Saturday, Marph 9th, A.
D. 1878, from one to five o’clock in the afternoon, at their office in
Waterville, for the purpose of correcting tho list of voters.
Hereof pail rot, and make due return of this Warrant wltli your
doings hereon, on or before tho day of said meeting,
GfvEN URDEB OUR HARDS, this Second of Marob, A. D. 1878,

Ncu) ^ bucitiscmciitp.

FALL 0PEN|¥q I

WAREANT.

Waterville Mail.

CLOTHING,

New Prints,

.Tohnson’s Anodyne IJniment will positifelv
prevent ihU terrible di«oa«e, and will posltirelv
cure nine cases In ten. Information tlipt wjll
save many lives sent free by mall.
delay
a inomoni. Prevention Is better than cure.
JOIINMON Ac CO., BniiRot, Jl.iiiii-.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
pleached and Brown

Bargains in

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

COTTONS,

from low price to fino nil wool Erndcs.

s.

Swardol
i.r(w .1 CmUimlsl EnSr-hlon rsr
Ate eh^setna q taatiei rmt
onn
fn<»Tiielfe rf tdetif d~<fj C’*’t
iQ. T’ig b08t TepifCO
pvfr ittiKtp. As our bVtti iutIiY trSiTe-Tniiflc ’Lt eYo^elr
linUatc-l o-i Jaffrfdf <tr>Oil8. re* (h*f
/JrH
on eTtfj
Hol't i>y oil
Mai frr pitnbir,

fre«( to C. A. JkCKSON 4 Co., MYrt., rfitetsburf. * -•

KxruA F
Mixr.nCAuna, with name, 10
cts., pi^-t piild. Id. JONHS & CO. Naspun,
40
N. Y
ink

Great variety of BUCB GLOVES
>| i AI/IO Kotnll prioo $800 onlv »ar>n.
Cardigan .Lickel.s. Shirts, Hosiery;
1
l^atioi- Ortjane, prico $340
Collar.,, Neck-wear, &c.
(inly $9J. I’.iporfrce. D.tNlKI, K. BKATTY,

1

Wa‘*hlngton N. J.

Knitting Cotton^

HATS & CAPS.
Ni.w Styles, and at rensci.uble Prices.
rartictilor nltention J, ciilloii to Iho siiporior
Rtyles & ninko of our ciiruiout,. iniinv nf which
nro
quto Ilio best CUS I'd.M WORK.
Miiiii St. Wntorvllle, Oppo.sitv Kxprcn OIVtoo.

HAMBURGS.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

PI

R D W A. PI E ,
STOVKS, TIN WAKE AE.

■

S

KX

10 Doz. Unlnnndered

H I

R

T

THE “ WHITE ”
Sewing Machine ia the easiest selling and best
satl«rving in the market. It hn.s a very largo
shuttle; innko4 tho lock-stitch; is aimpt6 in
con'.tnictlnii; very light-running, and almont
noi«»elo««s. It l« alin'’sl Imposslblo for other machint‘4 to j-oll in ihVrrt competition with tho
WiiirK. Aiicnts wanted, Appiv for terms to
WHllKSKWING MAC}llNKO(>., ClcvelnndfO*

STOCKBRIDOE

M A N-U RES

Or'hjinnirdhy Vraf. Stovkhridge^ Vraftssot of
.ijfiruUurr, in tho.}tnn/(achU8rfta Agrirnliiiral CoUeqr,
where hU stock
goods, allghllr damaged l»y
M.’ide fi>r cncli criVp, furniihing tho plant ftod
tlio lute fin*, will be
which racli require. Used for 6 yaarn, and in
At very Low Fiyurca.
1677 appliptl on ov«r 10,000 acres vrith great aucPKICF.S RHDUCKlE For snto Bowkor'ii
Call at once and dteo if he lias nnytlGug you
Mill and Drill Phosphate of a High Grade ; n|no,
want.
•
*
OhenilcaJs. Send for phnmp.ct, Mailed Free
Feb. I, 167.*?.

S. A. FIELD’S STORE,

S y

e^At 75 cts.

W, II. IIOWKI’IU «!k €'6,,

G. A, Phillips & Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU)
Dealers in

Hardwate, Catlery aad Saddlery,

All persnnu indebted to the wnbucrlber are
hereby notified to call and pay xmMifd'iutvhj.
All billH unsettled nt tho expiration of thirty
days will bo left with an ntlojimv for ooll*eik»n
S.A. FfFLl),
Waterville Feb.S, 1678.

Aipe Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nnils, GIns", Palnis,
(Mis, Cordago, Carpenters* Tools, Building Mu*
lerinis, Carriage Thmmlngs, Farming Tools,
Beiring, titovuR, Fire Frames, Fanners* Boilers,
Cfluldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Clniin Pumps.

AU kinds of Tin fiml Sheet Iron Work
Made and Rupaired.

BOBTOS or NEW YORK. ’

SPECIAL NOTICE,

NEW STORE!
AND
np:w goods:

J.
Bc.'ipeolfiilly informs tlic puoplo of Watcrvillo iiiul vicinity that lio piia opened a

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

ADH

to

OKDKR in any fv^antily, nt tlirt

of eighteen to tweniy-^oveh dallant
Mperratefloren.
Orilers received by mail or otherwise from'all
put ts of the country promptly attended lo.

C. F. Hathaway
Waterville, Mo., .Tune 29,1677~tfa

& Co.

NOTICIE,
PRICES

REDUCED

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY.

NEW STORE,

In order to conform to tl)e hard limes^
1 sl)ull sell

IN THE

Brown Bread for lOots. per loaf,

W'^atson Building,

Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Ti.s unlike and better tlian any otljcr Oil Stove.
\Yill do all the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WHM.ns any Cook Stove. Ordinnriy costs one'cent an hour to run it. Knsily
mnnnged as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Mnny
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can bo got ready pr begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
bo placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price according to tho number of
pieces wanted.
G. II- CAKrKNTER*S Music Store.
^Vuterville, Me.

OIJNTO.V MlIllliTk

(Opposite tho I’ost Ollico.)
Where he will keep a complete as
sortment ot
Stationery ami I'lincy Goods, Diaries,
.Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Va?es,
Lumps, Picture Frames, Pocket
Books, (Stc., &c..

Also a full line of Papetries,

aSd

Baked Beans for 20ots- por quart,
Ijcgiiiiiiiig Sunday, Feb. U), bST.S,
All olliei' gbofls in tliis lino will be .soM
lower, or iiuirte larger at tlio samo priee.
G. M. MATTHEWS.

Pianos -Sl Organs I
Who I5eiit.s this!

New 7 Octavo rosewood case Piijno^
All of tehich arc of the best qual k’lirved lags, medium Plvle and nil (he
ity, and will be sold at tho lowest new iniprovemenls, dlTo.OO
nrices.
New lO pfop Organ, one of the besi
•J^Pleasc call ami examine tlio Goods, make, only $100.00
even if jou do not htiy.
U'e can nnef wfl! noII Qoodi ns low ns nay
olhor rifiilers In New Enghmd.
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE!
\Vn liiive nil (ttylen fliul the best Ynnken of
Fintins A Organs. Furlies nboiitto parclmoe
Store in Watson Buiidiiiw, oppo
«lmul(l consult their own Intero’^t by writing us
site liu i’ost Dlllce.
f r Kpcciiii price**, or by culling ut our stores in
J, M. WALL.
Wa4cr$’llle A Ni<:owfiF|;an,
Watervillo, Nov. 14.—22

G. II. CARPENTER.

BOOTS BY MAIL.

To tl)0«c wishing finer and better boots than
they can buy at ordinary shon stores, 1 w’ill send
by mail, prepaid, withoncextra charge to any
Post Oflice in tho United States, Boots and Shoes
for men women an«l children, warrant the Jit and
sciTJoe, and receive them back the same way if
they are not satisfiictory,
N. b.— Fitting Diflicult fectn specialty,
M. G. PALMER,
230 Middle St., Portland, Mo.
8in37.

BooK-Bnyrnme.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

THE NEW

Tho under«lgncd would Inform the citizens of
Wnlfirville, and vicinitv, tb»t lliey luo prepjirctl
to bind inHgiizines of nil kind^,

AMERICAN

Cheaper than ever before.

Rnd exnmining our goods. Do/i't bo humbugge((
by ►mnU floHlers nnd iirfsponsiblo pnrfiesfrom
nbroint, try us ftud see if we cnilnof do better by
you,-

All ijoods warrant.d a.s represented
or rnuneq refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wliole.salc & Retail Music Dealers,

Magnrines like H»rper*8, Peterson &c.,
Waterville, Maine.
which would cosi^l.OU per volume ifi-cntRwav
S. C. M.An.STc'.’f.
B. II. MITCUKtl.,
you enn get d«»tu«. for ^ev^ntv-fivo cents

RlCSllT A'r IIO.VSK.
Other Kl^es in proportion.
Where there are a number of voIuiiipr, froiii
one person, a reduction L made from rt*gul«r
I prices.

I

EAs sur-TBssAnma sattmi.
StTHS THB UanriBT.
SDIFIiIST AE) BIST.

[■ li N N 8 Y L V \ NI A
11 A 1 I- R O A D.

ALBUMS REPAIRED.

AND

DUNBAR BROS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Don't think because your Albums ara torn to UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
I pipct’R that they conuo’t be repaired, Ao matftT
I how badihi'y nro Ihcv can ho ni/tdo idronger
The Attention oftlie trnvoKng public is respccG
I than when nrw, lor only 25 cents apiece.
fully invitetl tu Bome of th« merits of this grf'iit
JJiblcs aud old books repaired or re lilgliwuy, in the cuiifident nssertion nnd uelier
tliiit no other line cnii ofiTer Cfuinl ioducements
bound at short notwe.
Avail your^elv^sijf this rare oppuitunitv. and tis ll mute of through travel, hi
bring yourwork at once > ni any rate call and tee CONSTRUC'riON& EQUIPaiENT
sample of ^nrk at
TUK

3o

Merchant's Bow, Main At.,
Waterville, Me.

ASENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN,

stands confessedly nt the liend of Americnn rallwnys. The'trnck is donbre the entire length ol'
Hie
line, of steel reiU Isid on lienvv oek ties,
WANTKD,—nallon's Monthly Magn/lne for
Feb. and .Mar., 1870, and Apr.l87l. /\l»o Peter which re embedded in ii foundi\t|«tn of rock
biillivsi eighteen Inches In depth. All bridges ure
Hou’.s .Magazine fiir Jan. 1678.
of inm or stone, imd built upon the mostiipprovDUNBAR BROS.
ed nlttns. Its pitBsenger cars, while emin ntiv
safe Mild substantial, are nt the same time mo<i«
Jiijit rectived at
eU of comfort and elegance.*

oe'I’ice:,

41 JLvon S’treot,
BOSTON.

y/ic HaJetij Aftplianccs

G. A. OSBORN,

CROWELL & GO’S.

«II.niAN BLOCK,
PRICE LIST

A nice nHorlinent of

For t,ho week Ending March 9

Best New Orleans Molas'jes per gal.
GO
Kerosene Oil , ■
20 ^ Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board,
Brilliant W'hito Oil
35 ’ Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Boeclies.
Best Muscatel Raislus per lb 12J or 9
lb,s. for
■'
"
1.00 j Box Pa'pert fluraburgs all uf wliicli will
Best London Layer Raisins per lb.
18 be 8(/l(l clieap.
Nice Oolong ifc .lapan Tea
“
50
Good Burnt Rio Coffee
“
28
Together with a Inrgo naaortment of
Exim “
”
“
30
Rest Raw
“
“
25
35
Best Burnt Java Coffee
”
“ Raw
“
“
TOYS.
30
Male Berry
40
Burnt
Evaporated Apple
22
Best Shore Cotlflsh.
06
Smoked Halibut
10
Best Cream Tartar
45
Dwight's Best Soda 0 Ihs. for
50
Granulated Sugar-get your large buckets A largo lot fresh and nice, at low figures.
filled at 10} ets. cash
French Mixed Candy per lb
28
Boston “
••
“
25
^ C/'all aud Ntec.
I Gum Drops
20
Cliocolate Cronins
30 Ki MMKBKO County.-In I’rob.U Court, at AoYarmouth Bloaters each
02 guata,'on the fourth MiDidav nf Febuary, UTS.
A CKRTAIN INSTKl/MENT. purporting
“
‘‘
per dozen
20
to be tba last will and ts.tam.nt ot
Lamp Chimneys warranted not to break
HF.NRY B. WIIITK.. Into of WntorYlIIe.
from heat, eaob
20 In aaid
County, decented, having been preaentad
OpalJIndividual Batter Plates, unbreak
for probate t
able per dozen
75 Ordered, diet notice thereof be given three
Salt Sprinklers each IS, per dozen 1.00 weeks euccetsively prior to the lonrlli Monday
of'Mnrob next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
Patent Glass-lined Oil Cans with g •
Waterville, tliat all peraoiia interested may
ion of oil
1.00 In
attend at a Court ol Frobate then to be .holden
New Styles Glass Table Sots, 4 pieces,
et Augusta, and ehow epuae, if any, why the
said inalrument ahould not be proved, aoproved
$1.25, 1.50 A 2.50 per set
allowed, aa the last will and lestament of
New lot of .Best Stone China Just receiv and
(he told decented.
ed. Oranges and other fruit constantly
>f. K. BAKF.It. Judge.
ss
arriving, and at prices tu suit customers. Attest i CiiAnbs llcwizs, Heglatrr,

i

OBAMSaniCANllIES

in use on this line wcM illustrate the far secring
nnd (tbetat pcHiey tif its manageraent. In accord*
ancH with which the utility only of an iinprovr*
rnent and not its cost has been Iho question of
coDHulcratiun. Among mutiy may be noticed

The Uloek System of Safety Siffwds.
*Jauncy Cou^der, Buffer and Platform^
Htc Whftrion Patent Switeh,
AND TllK

Wentinyhomc Air-brake,
firming in conjunction with a r^rfset double
track and roa<l*be<i '• combination cf safegnanK
n;:uiist areideiiti which have renderun them
pntciicuUy impoftslblo

Pullman Palace Cars
Are run on rII Kxpr(t> Trnins

,

From M.w York, FUadclpbia, Baltimore, aii4
WBibiagCou,
To Chicago, Cinolunati, Louisville, Indianapo,Ui. and lit. Loaii,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
and to all principle noiiita in the far West and
Honth with but one change of ears. Uoniieotiotis
are made in Union Depota, and are assured W
all imporlHiit point**

The Scenery
OK TllK

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admitted tu be un'«urpiissed In the wiir'd

for
greminer* beauty, and variety. Superior r***
freshment fbcihlies are provided* Kmploye*«
are courteous and attentive, and It is an inevr r •
ble result that a trip by Ihe FeunsylvunU I* «
rond must form

A PUtising and MenwrabU Experience.
Tiokets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick*
et Offices of the company in all Important oitiea
and towns.

FEARS THOMPSON,

t. T, FABMER,

General Managor,

'
, OeaenU Passenger Agent.

C. S. IIALDKMAN, New England Agent,
UUd and 20& Wa^hingtou St*. Ihudun, Maas,

m)t

mlen^ille

iMnil..... JWaW 87i^78.
PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MISCELriA-jNT Y

To

3miDSQ3 J

To Householders and others.

Builders.

R. H. EDDY,
CHARGE OF TIME.

V A ]VI>KUVOOKT’S
TRTJNDLE-BED TRASH.

SIVIITB & MEADER

lU AU UWl«. tutcor little tr«n<U<sbcd tmsh;
h'I«'<'pinK nnd wjikinjf, hiuI ♦‘innlHiipthe Im«h
Atnl collcc f(»r breMkfanf., aikI wantiuK b’ knoV
Jl
iH Mjado of the pretty wl^itc an«>w;
Aiul ' liow many gnin.'-Jioppci'a nil in a row
Can iiiiikc enouRh Ryuiplor dear liUlu -I'*
'I’o oal on hiB own buckwheat imnCakcH^'

WHOLEBAt.E

J. FURBISH^

Ho! hu!

THESCIENtJE OF LIFE;

Volt (?car litlle, queer little Irjimllo-bcil tra>.b.

tr.'.Bh*
White little ftgnrcB kncerihoro by the bed,
Tiny claKped fingers nnd reverent hojnl.
Art children oy angels, I (jnest ion, «h low
I'*r<»ni ficraphic lips a ])f tilion doth (low:
' (iod bh'Stt my de^ir papa and inaintna : and oh :
Just ]>lca>»c to licnd Santa (-’hms down here bilow,
With orangOfl, biggost that ever did grow.”
Illy darling.s htill art tJum, wnaa-t liinnllc-bcd
trash!

W. MITOriK-t.T^,
*

\
, ■ I'llKoii' ‘-I
o

'

jr—PTW '

MaDfttirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

—OH--

Had Utllc'. gla^ little tntndlo bed IriNli,

Would reppectfully liiforju flic public ibat ho
hns Tcmf’Vod into the ploafunt And commodimjft
store in the

Commencing Dec- 3,1877.

A-TTENTIOIST 1

Killing a fly <»n flu* huv window-sash ;
Aofl Booi» in a llower-pot bnritd-gronnd
llejMJscH the dcjui, ’peath the tiniest monml
Aixl doiniTm montiinent. 'I'licn the low Miniid
Of weeping and wailing ia hcnnl to renoiind.
t^nch doingfi wnnlil Si,Jonion*H wisdom confound,
TUou fcad, precionR, bad little (lundlc-beu

1

Published and for Bale only bV'tho Poabody
Medical luatituto. Wo. 4 Bulflnch
Street, Boston,
(opposn i; icnvF.ui^ biouse.)
Bent by Mail onlrecoipt of Price, $ 1.
' j' IIK uiilobl miseries that rc‘>nU from indiBcrei tion in osuly U:c nnvy bo :d( jviateil atrd curei). riinso who (|ou'*r iIiIb nssorfioti hIK'uUI pnrchaso tin* new .ModiraJ Work piibli.^bed by Iho
I’KAJUJiiY Mi'iuoAt. iNSTrrvTr. boston, vniit'ed
‘‘ The. Srif
of
i»' iSvlf-PrvHeriiation."
Kxliah^fod Vifaiify, Norvmn nnd I’hysicnl be*
bilily, or Vitidity impaired by Hie errors of voulli
or t<m elO'O. npplicutio'j to luHincfts, may be re
stored and manhood rcgnir.cd.
<.
“ VAt.gAgnK IlooKs.^b 0 have received Iho
dunlne
tncdicnl
val......
. ..._
... w<nks publlslicd by thu Pea*
bonks arc
nvG of act
netbody Medical Institute. ’l'be«c books
lint m- lit. iind sbonbl find a place in every in
telligent hitnily. '1 bey are not the cheap order
{.f aboiniiuilEc Iriiili, published by irresponpiblc
panics to gratify coarse tastes but uvo written
by a re^ponsibJo profe.'-^'ional gentleman of em
inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, CftiicrnHiig which, a lamentable ignorance
Airardi <1 Sfircial medal and IHidoma laj exists. The imporliiut nd'jccts presented are
treated wllh delicacy, ability an<l c/ire, and, n.s
A)i\crh‘n)i InHtHutc ot Kao York.
an appendix, nmny useful proscriptions for pre
The host iirticlo ever manufactured for poiid- vailing complaiulf* are added.Aoiidoft fan-

ifflSaQSQ
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ing tifi nud rnc.'nJiug leaks ajv.'uud cljjjnncy.s,
fhliof'c, slide or tin rnaf-, donnor windows, gutriic Book for yoftnp and middle-aged men |
tors, brick, stone or wood work, cupolns, gns or to reail just now, Is the Science of Life, or Self
Water pipe", .skylights'or hot house tr.nmes, we^ Freservatiun."—/fcpubiti nn Jtntnial.
fcr-frouglie, tu))" fjiuk", ).o*foi)).s of boats, and in
“ The Science of Life is beyo.Td all comparison
fad ah places rr«|uiring t>» be m.ide water or nir
light. It lins been tested over 5 years with per- the most extraodinary work on I’liysiology ever
lect Mn.-eess, It is clastic and will not crack published.*'—A’o.</ou Ilvridil,
or pod, forming a tough ."kin like .solo leather.
“ Hope ncstlcil in the bottom of Pandora's box,
Hot nr cold w« atber has no ciTeut on it. Put up nnd hopo plnmc.s her tvings anew, since the jpin c.m" tor use, u jjb fn)) /lirection.s, at TjO and 7.0 Miing of these valuable works, published by the
criiis each
Any one can njiply It. Above trade Pejibudy .Mcriica) Jnsljlufo, wbich are teaching
thousand.' how to avoid llie maladies that sap
nnirk on c.tc)} package.

F* rm inf^ bv

MOULDINGS. BE A CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALL US VERS, and POSTS.

ALDO ALT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
! Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

IIK KVH'I’S OK UAKD A SVrVhY OT

Souith-'ern !Pine Floor!
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

JSither Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOB USE.

Square, Seyment and
Circular Top

TO

or give it up as hopeless till yon have tried iih.
Our time, which mcshall take from Cambridge
by tolegiapli daily, may be relied on as correct.
KEJlEMiiER THE PLAC15,
InThv NEW RANK'KI OCK. nearly opposite the
Willinms House, Main St. Wulcrvillc, Mo.

OlBce hours—0 A. M.

Oei! Stock ok

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oil , Variiisliea, Glass, .Cordage,
Wheel.", Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

BE MOYE D I
s.
Nao

Our facilities for doing all work

I On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER,

1 CirAfiF.NTS fur I'AinnASKs’ Stasdakd Soalics
I.. It. l-AISE.

It. T. HANSON.

30

Have just received a largo slock o

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Paint

MOX: LDIlSr GS,
IN

ou

Cauriage

great variety

OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

PAINTING.

Always on hand rently for use.

Cook & Parlor Stovc.‘i.
HOLE’S

HOM OF HOREHOMD ARD TAB
FOR THE CURE OF
Coiiglii, Ouldi, InBuenta, Hoarseness, BiffioaU
Breathing, and all AifecUons of the Throat,
Bronchial luhes, and Lnngs, leading
to OonsnmpUon.
This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Ilorehoiind, in cliemical
union with Tak-Halm, extracted from the
T.ife PRiNcirLE of the forest tree Abeis
Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Hovchoimd soothes and
SCATTERS .ill irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-halm cleanses and iieaia the thro.at
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful aclion. Let no pre
judice keep you from trying tliis great ntedicine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives Iw it in his large private pr.icticc.
N-B.—The Tar-Balm has no dad taste ot
smell.
TRICES JO cents AND $I TER DOTTLE.
Get saving to buy large sire.

“Pike’s Tootlioclio Drops” Cure

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked In our shop the past winter, to which we I
u'ould invite the attention of the publicrrtrv" < ^
^tovc,
'All work sold by us is dollvefcd and tiel In
Magee’s Standard Portable jiOod shape and warranted to giva satisfaction.
Wo nro also prcp»ir2d fo furnish bcnutifui pplLow Down Grate, ished
GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABMagee’s Standard Hull LE I S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble
Work's.
*
Slove,
CP* PRICES to suit dm times,
—
cM.’^ri’\i«
STEVENS & TO^IER.
Stewart's Hall Slove,
May 1,1877.* 46 Waterville Marble WorksWood, Bisbop & Go’s Clarion
Range,

Acudia Cook Slove,
I Awarded the Lighest Medal at Vienna
Alliuute Cook Slove,
I
:E. & H. T. aWhONY & COiy
Union Cook Slow,
SOI Broudmty, New Yorl;,
Eva PaVlor Stove,
Lilv Oven Stove,
(Opp. MetiopoliUni Hotel,)
The Clarion Parlor Slaimfiicturers, Importers & Dealers in
Stove,
ENGRAVINGS, OHROMOS, and
The Fire King.
a'’K.VM15S, .

WOOD

Awarded first Premium at Me. State b' ir,1870.'
This well known establishment is conducted’
by a
The superior sengoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run as follows:
Leave Pranklin wharf, Portland, every Monday,
\VKDNEai)AY,an(l Friday at 7 o'clock r. m.. and
India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday nt 5 P ^M.
Passengers by this Hnc are reminded that they
secure a comfoflablo night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’J Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IRl 'WEEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

GOAD.

Stereoscopes and Views,

First-Class French Dyer,
[Y^Specialty and New Process of Cleansing

Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, or *
made into garments, dyed, cleansei and refinislied* Ribbons. Fringes, Sackes, VoWets, Slip,
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and^
finished 08 good as new Also Gents garments'
dyed, cleansed, repaired nnd pressed ready to'
wear. Carpe s nnd Lace Curtains cleanaed. VeU
I vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
received and returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price UpL C. C. ChaiidUr,
Agent for Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, MilMnery
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Ghpman, Richmond.
KNAIIFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agcnls for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M- M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinil*.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can get green
backs. We neea a person
in every town to take subscriptions for thelargost, cheapest and best DIustrnted family publi
cation in the world. Any one can become a'succcssful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. (One agent
reports mnkinf; over SslbO In a week. A fady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All wlio engage make money fast. You
can devote all your time to tho business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can d,cr itas well ns oth
ers. Full paiticulurs, directions nnd terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the'business* No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People's Journal,*’ Portland, Maine.

GOLD.;

lyT

NASAL

constantly on hand

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In ■Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAINING, GLAZING, &c., &c.

, .which tliey offer at very low prices.
Majice’s Hlandnrd Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendoine Parlor Stove,
Ma gee’s Champion Parlor

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,

AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
itirnished to order.

ur Work is made by the day
under our special supervision, and*war

Band and Scroll Satcing and Joh
Turniny, on Earge and Sniall
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

in

,

•

CATARRH.

“ IT CURdll ME ”
E. CARR, 34th St., New York.

AKII

WIEE

YOU

Proprietors ofthe'New Remedy!

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZ ELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 "West 44th St.. New York.
03^ Agents Waktei>.«£D

lyl9

D. C. EITTEEFIEE®
TIME 'TABLE,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson....................... *0.35 A.M.
Anson nnd Madison,............0.65
Norridgcwock,...............
10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,......................11.04

G-rauite

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Cemep
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curbiupeut from HrUowcU granite at tho lowest
casii prices. Shop on Front Street, neat Tovm
Hull,
Waterville Maine.
All O' dtrs bp mail promptly attended lo* 1

Leayo
West Waterville,..................... 4.30
Norridgewock,.......................... 5.15
Madison nnd Anson,................. 6.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................6.00
•Mixed Train.
STAGE Coi^FXTIONS.

All in need of fustt fT'rr t? selling goods vfiU
(ni?8 a rare chance if
1 AX
Ifl
11 lli
IIj they do not send
at once for our circularo. \Yo ofier a better va
riety on more favorable terms than any other
hoiti^e in America. No one line of ebromos bat
ALL ihe lines. Agents O I? Q^l'and dealers can
UavelUcw vjants and 1311*01 needs promptly
attended to. \ If you want to commence business
at once sendTor ’26 of our beautiful chromotypes
At Norrldgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. in black and gold mats, or for 26 of our choice
At Norlli Anson, witli Solon, Bmchnm. New Oxll corns all different, which wo w’ill send post
Portland, Kinfifield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd paid tor $1.00
For $4.00 we will
fiend yon b.v
Fine Staff.
mall postpaid, 12wl'l’lLl.V choice 24x^
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres*.
chroinos or 20 of onr,r(ch 16x2Q.,chromo8 or mors
the money’s worth of any other saleable goods
AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE |% than
Farlkulars free. BAYRD & GOLDSTEIN, 144
Ontario Street, Cleveland, O.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOAHBS
and SCANTLINGS
constantly

18 GT.

Emile Barbier & Co.

further notice, run as
^TflTirir ^ foliowh:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier88 East River, New York,cverx MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4
M.
Tho Elcnnoru is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
INSIDE FINISH.
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square
and Maine. The^e steamdrs will touch at Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer mouths on their
Circular Top
passage to and from New York.
Door Frames Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philitdeiphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John^ and all parts of
Maine,
ttP^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
jircUitrayes of ali Patterns*
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to
the Steamers ns early as 4 l’*. M , on tho d«3’s
■
_____
they leave Portland. For further iDformatiou
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMFS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R., New York.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
and State rooms can also be obtained
ftt 22 Exchange Street.
^

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Sion

Fancy Dyeing EstabEshment.

Somerset Rail Road !

whore ho will be pltascd to see anyone wishing
anything done In the lipo of
House,

AND

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Shoj^

OK TEMPLK 8T.

STOVBS.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

D.^ SAVAGE,

Carriage

Soft

NEWELL POSTS,

removed to his

B coMtpiele, and will bo fold nt BoUvm Pices.

Wnlerville, Jan. 10, 1877.

BALLUSTERS,

HOTISO

Steam Dye

Established

With or without Pulleys,
and
Circular Mouldiugs of all Kinds.

ORDER

Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on band.

OKARLBS MASON, Oommlsslomr of Patents.”

'* Inventors cannot employ a porson more trait
wOftby or more capable of securing for them an
early and favorable cohflderatloo at the Patent
Office.’'
KDMUND BUKKB, 'ate Commlseloner of Patenti
Boston, October 19,1870.
R.ll. KDDY. Fbq.—Dear Sir: You procured for
me. In IKiO. my first patent. Since then you have
acted foraudadvfsed mein hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, rcifi^ues and extensions. l
have occaMooally i^mployed the best agencies In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington,but I idiv
give you almost (he whole of my buflneis, in your
line, and ndrlse others to employ you.
Yoars trulv,
OEOROE DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,187«.--ly27

BOSTON STEAMERS.

\mmmm

FURNtSH

HARDWARE

PAIXE & HANSON,

TESTIMONIALS

IregarcMt. Kddy as one of the inovt capable
and saocesiful praotitlonerr with ehrm I hare h«4
ofDolallnttioourse.
*

KINDS OF

Suck

he will also

K. U. EDDT, Solicitor of PauvCt.

WISTKK ARRANGEMENT.

BOTTOM ' PRICES.

the citado) of Life.”—J*hilmh'lphia JCngiiirey\
“ It should be read bv the youttg, Iho middleaged nnd even the old.’*—Keio York 7'n^june.
We earnestly hopo that the book, * Science
M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co. of Life,’will
find, not only many readers, but
Oenernl Agent«,
Onicc.V'actory and WarerrootnH, llOth be., & eiirne.st disolples."—'fiinvs.
** I he first ami only Medal ever conferred up
Hnrlem Uiver, New York City.
on ou}' Medical Man in tliis country, as a recog- !
O^^Si-nd for Circubir.
Iffew Bank Blocks i
nilion of skill and professional services, was prebold by Paink k Hanso?;, W tterVille.
.sented to iL'o author of this work, March 31,
Where may be found a good nssortment of
1S70. hy tho Nalion.-\l Medical Association. AlWATCllKS, CI.OCKS, .TEWELRY
' togetlier, in iU excenlion and the richness of its
materials, and size, tliis is decidedly the most
& SILVER-WARE.
noticeable medal everfetruck in this country for
Also AGKNT fur the cclebrntcd
BUY purpose whatever. It was fairly won and .
worthily bestowed."—MastachuFctli P/oiq7/i-|
BRILLIAHT SPECTACLES &
man, June 3, 1870.
This book contains.Tnore than 50 onginsl pre
EYEGLASvSES.
scriptions of rare) excellence) either one of
........................
best
Suocj
H.sonsTo
T.
E.
11
anjstki
>
A:
Co,,
sto
nil
'if
'lio
'lowest
oinl
which
is worth more than tho phee of tho book.
T)nr goods
styles. No out of date, ."hop worn good? instock. Keep constantly on hand a I.<argo and varied
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Gc.
M’e have better facilities for d<ntig uork than
f^ock of
for postage.
ever and guiiranlco that all work shall be done i
Address us above, TTio .author may bo con
\n a firftt class manner* No job la our lino turned I
COOK & PARLOa STOVES, sulted ou all diseases requiring skill and exporiflivav,
ence.
which arc now oifttred at
Iy32
'dOA’T send A JOB OUT
to C V. M.

Secures Patentfl in the United iStatci; also (n Qrett
BxiUln. Prance, nnd other foreign countites. Coptei
of theel.tims of any PaUint furrisbed by lemlttlnf
one dollar. Assignments recorded at IVasblogton.
Q^No Agency In (he U . States pouoseet snpenor
facilities for obtaining Patenfb or ascertaining the
patentability of Inventions.

Ruildings of all •kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

“which will bo sold at

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

Greatly Jlediwed Privea.

Passenokr Trains, Leave Waterville • for
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.36 a. hi.
9.68 p, ni»
Via Lewiston 10.66 n. m,
Belfast, Ooxter & Bangor,
4.02 a. m. G.45 n.m. (mxd) 4.4l p. m.
Skowhgnn C.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.43 p. m.
FutioiiT Traiks for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.46 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P.-M. 7.C0 p. m.
Kor Bangor 1.26 p. m.
'* Skowhegnn 2.20 p. m.
Passenoeu Trains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 8.56 a. m. 4.36 p. in.
“ Lewi.ston
4.30 p. m.
Skowhegnn 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor Sc Kaat 10.50 a. m, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 48 p. m.
Prikout Trains, are due from Portland niul
Boston,
Via Lewlson, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p.m.
“ AuHiista,
l.fiO p, m.
From Skowhegnn, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAtSON TUCKER, Supt.

Machinery

^C., ^'C.j

CEMENT.

OETOWN,

76 State St.> opposite Kilby, Boston

stock.

ranted to give perfect satisfaction—i
very different article from other work
ivlilcli is sold, llint is miidp by the piece.
-ALSO,
We. are selling ut very low figures—20
per cenb off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars nt same rales. Blinds Painted and Trimmed
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

Oriental wbklU

ItcontsInA full dcscrlptlonnof Routbern RtiMilo.TurkoT'*
llaljr JL
IsMwl,
EarypU
mi], «tc.,
„ Grceco.
______ A«lu Mlaor. TUo■ llaly
inif n(f Ihc
the iiiRnnrri,
mnniirri, ciultHiH,
cjuPHiii, hnlilti,
hnmtf,
_ the
__ J^eoplr.
,. .
IUu»lr'>»ei.t wUK JfisMI fine Kuffravlng*. ThU U the only
coiiiplntc illfitory imblUJicil ol tho countrica now cnirsged la

The War in Europe,
Tilt* Aiiflior hns Jint returned from n tour of ohacrvallon
flii'l r.\|>l->ruti<)ii lit all thefiO vuiiiitrici. It la tlio fnttcataolli' a
I’tiok ever iiublihlifd. The
thnti.Mtnit ia now in {ireAts aud
the ji-iuand tnrrvaiieR dully. One Acent sold
conies tho
first dag: ancUipr^ lUH lu one
anoUur, UIH In one
lowits/iift It 1.8 the hcit chance to innX’tf uuineg offered in the
last tire iteam. Send for our Extra Tenoa to ArcuU, and
n full dcKcripfion of this ptrat work. Addres* nt oner,
A. D. WoKTulNuxoK k Co,, PublUhcrt, Hartford, Conn.

wan__ _ . _
_ ted te
net as agents for tho best Boys* nnd OIrls paperpublished in tho Wost, Beautiful presents to»
subscribers and agents. Every boy and g'.rl cm*
earn lots oflnoney canvassing during leosure!
houis. Don’t fail to send for it at once. Sent to*
any address on trial tliree montlis, with a present
worth double tho money. Fop 15 cents in cash
oFpostage .stamps. Saniple of paper DOTi'l?
and purliculni-fi
.
V liHu
Address HOUSEHOLD GEM, Cleveland, 0,^

1000 B0YS&G1R1.S,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Gorge and Marllm AVashington,
I Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman,

Grant. R. W. Lee, Stonewall JackfionFur 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid^

TnusTEKS'^Rcuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C. a beaullful oil porttUit of either of the ftoove
. Dry I-'urd and Soft Wood, prepared All>it»i.^i, GnipImscopca.Photoyrapha
in 1 Alinute.
Cornlsli. Frniiklin Smith. Joseph NVhite, Nath. em’nt persons. A pair for 25 cents or the
Mc^dcp, A. H. Greenwood.
or Slove or Furnaces, constantly on Ami kindiTil goods—celebrities, actresfies, etc.
Sold by all Druggists.
set of eight for 70 cts. These are not inferior
June 17, 1S70
daubs but voftly fine portraits, pronounced by
de.-ired
C. N. OBITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. hand and delivered in <\i
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received good judges to be perfeot likenesses. Liberal
-SKatcriulM,
and
put
on
interest
at
coininoncemcnt
of
each
inducements to agents. Price list ffee. All the
in liny part of the village ; iil.-io Charconl Wo uro lieadqiuatera fur overvtliUig in tho wuv
month. No tnx to bcipnid on deposits by dc- popular chromos and frameB at the very bottemi
B UOK BRO’e,
of
ositors, Dividends mnde in AJny and Novem- prlcesi A sj>toudid Assostment of 24x89 chroffiOS:
for kindling coal lires, hy tlie tushel or
Parties
designing
to
build,
by
WATERVILLE
S er, interest
and it not withdrawn are added to deposits on stretchers at 50 cts. each. BAY^KD & GOLD-'
STEREOPTICONS
Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,
barrel. Tlic best quality of pressed Hay
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Maxble
Works sending plans or descriptions, can have andOlio
STEIN, Cleveland, 0. ^
dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
f/ie Jlf. C\
'lie Cl'VSSiitff, nnd.Striiw, by the bale or ton, Lime by And ISTagic Lanterns
At tho old ►taiul of estimates furnished of wood work, fin years amount to about twelvo hundred dollars, KKfiNKBBO CouJiTY,—In Probftte Court at Au-AIai.n-St., Watriivillh,
Being Manuractuiers of tlio
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to pul togetlier Ofiice in Saving's Bank Build ng. Bank open
gustn, on the second Monday of Feb., 1878.
the ca.'k or car load, Newark Cement,
Dealers in
& Son.
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m. K GEIUAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be'
Micro-ScicmiiU: Lantern,
I
the
last will and testament of
KltAtTKLIJI SMITH. K. O. AIKAHKS. F. A. SMITH Suturdav Kvenincs, 6-3U to 7-80,
Grocerieg, .Provisions, Flour, also Portland Cement by the pound
SLeroo-Uanoplicon,
WIMLIAM LEWIS, late of West Waterville,
MONUMENTS
F. IL DRUMMOND, Trons.
VnjV
ei'iii
ly
Slureopticon,
,
Woterville, Juno 1, 1870.
In said County, deoiosed, having been preseotedl
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Waterville, June 14.1877.
TABLETS
Meal,
AUveiTiscvV Stoicoplicon,
for probate t
iinil
I
Lung Island White Sand and Calcined
Gkdxked, That notice thereof be given three
AND ALL KINDS OK
Arloplicoii,
HEADSTONES
weeks successively prior te tho second Monday
SEWING MACHINES.
Family Lanlern,
rXt ster for skim ceut phislering. Agent Scliool Lantern,
of^Mar.
next., in the Mall, a newspaper printedv
COUNTRY PRODUCE
conatimtly on hnnd
Beo]>le’8 Lanturn.
cr Portland Slpne Ware Co’s, Drain
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
and made from the
Vhero .11BV he found nt times a full s
tend at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
Each stylo being llio best of its'class in the
Very Ue.i VltHMOKT and ITALIAN
CflOfCK KAMII.Y OKOCKKIKS.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the said’
murkef.
HAS COME.
AIAUill.lt
instrument should not be proved, approved and’
Beautifni
I’hotographlo
Transparencies
oi
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Tills
reduction
applies
to
ibe
elegant
allowed, as the last will and testament of tbe'
Statuary mnl Engravings for the window.
WORK,
Ilutter. Cheese. Kggs. &c.,
Woar.i prepireii to farnluli neslgnsand worK
Teus, Ct-fl'ee.a, Sugars, Spices, &c. leave their orders for Wood or Coal Cofjvex Gla^s. Manufacturers of Volve mperlnr to my shop in tho State anil at ptlcee I ehnil Manfafacture and tvep on hand a good WlUTli MACHINli nnd nil olliern. said deceased.
H. K. BAKER, Judgr.^
The subsoribor cun do belter by cus Attest: CHARLES HEWINS.
scfocled with reference to purity, and
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist, tVaincs fur Miniatures and Convex Glass Die to suit tile•. tiines. STHVUNS. & TOZIUR. aeeorlineiit ofPhASTKB GAS fINGS, Plain and
Register, __ 85j
tures.
which H'B will sell at tho '
OKNAMENTAI. CENTEU PIKCES that can bo tomers in ibis vicinity than any travel Ki<.MKEuec County.-In Probate Court, at Au
and they will receive prompt utlenlion.
•dllAlILKB W. Stkvkfb.
C. G. Tuzikk.
lUt up in any room. Those wialiing far Plaster ing ager.t from a distance.
gusta, on tho second Moiidav of Febuaryjl87L
Lotceel Market Rates,
of Lanterns and Slides, with dlrocWork, will find an assorlinent to select from at
Orders left at John P. CaftVey’s Grocery Cataic.gues
A CERTAIN instrument, purporlionlugG. II. CARPENTER.
tioaa fur using, sent on application.
Oflice of
to be tho last will and testament of
CASH PAID FOR
Waterville, June 15.
52
Store will be promptly attended to.
Aliy outerprisiug man can make money witli a
AUCTION
SALE
JOHN VIGUE. late of WatcrvUle,
O. S. FLOOn. IVnterville, Hie.
I int Eggs, Cbnete and uU kinds of Country
in said County, deceased, having been preseotM^
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices. Magic Lauterji.
o K FAItM PBOPERTY.
And at the .Store of
Produce.
for probate:
tf-^^Cut out this ndvertiseinoiit for reference.^Xj
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
0^Goods delivered ot all ports of the village
G. S. FLOOD.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given tbrte'
Pursuant to a circular from the Hon. .fudge O. O- BROWN & SON, Skowhegan Mo.
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriages weeks successively prior to the second Mond*T
(reo of charge. ^ ^
%
of Probate, fur Ihe county of Kennebec, 1 aluill
Shop at my residence on Western
-..•f__L___X
.-t-tsiAl
Fainted can have them Stored through the wili of
sell nt public auction, ou the tenth day of April,
Mnreh next, in il.L
the Mall, ____________
a newspaper prlatwi

ORNAMENTAL PUSTER

UVERY_STABLE.

RlSMOVillA.

.deenuv.
A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, on
the premiaoa, all Ihe right, till* and Interest Castings packed and sent safely fo any part of
which John Blaiadell, Inte of Sidney, in said
, Silver St......... Near Main St.
the Country.
til
"
cotinty, deceased, had in and to the following
AMOS STEVENS.
Just received at
WATEUVIEEC:.
dasorlbed real estate, viz:
Falrfiekl, Me.
K.SPECTFULLY inform their ciistoniere nnd
Lot
No
lr~
The
hopaestead
farm
of
tho
late
the public, titut they have removed from
A. Crowoll'sa
John Blaiadell aituatM in Sidney, about five
their late stand, oorniir of -Main and femple-ste, Creovge Jowollf
miles from WaterriUe, oontaining about one
to Merchants' Kow, first door below Heavy Ilroe.
hundred and twen^aorea, ooMiating of grasfc
where their stock of
lot, Ac. The
PKOPUIETOn.
tana, pasbuie,
rrvw.-....,,—
___ bmidings are
land,
pasture, wood-h
foreclosure.
lace. There is a
mr. IS. W. Bates,
^d, and auffioient for tho place,
Groceries
and
Provisions,
the
farm
outa forty
large orchard, and ordinarily
fi
UP WIN HODGK8, of Wln.low,, by
. hU deed
civil Engineer
tuna
of
hay,
'rtita
u
one
la
the
moat
desitabls
hay.
This
la
of
Hie
a
Vj
EmbraeiuR a fait and oholoe variety, will
Woutd Itke^ « few pupil. In
farma in Kennebec County,
Kenuebeea Uegietry
iiegistry t___
of
oonllnue to bo Ihrni.lied to old and neW ouBtoin*
lAit No. 2.—A forty aor. lot on the opposite
WATERVILLE.
conveyed to me, the undersigned, in
" monf;age, “a I rr. at prices aa low as the market, will permit
Mechanical Drawing. Thorough in
aide of the road, leading by the aaid homeatead
eeitaiii parcel of teal evtate altuat. in Winaiow,} They cordially Invito their former friends to call
OJIee and /tasidanca—Front Street, above
struction given in Ihe elements neces
farm. This ia an aaoellent wood-lot.
new qaartei
ill the fhiuiiiy of Kennebec, and bounded a. Ibl.
Also,
at
the
aame
time
and
place,
will
be
oold
Uaioo.
Iowa:—Becltmlngon lira road In Stephen NlobMANLKY A TO^IGB.
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur
ble*, West line, tnence-runnlng Northerly to-land
QT-Partiodlar nltentiAl given to Chronlo and the following personal property belonging to
Sept, ar, 1877
tf
veyors, &o.
•
the eetate of the eald deoeaaed, via:
Female Complainta,
8jyik8
of Albert Blohardeon, uu,Hie north by land ol
Oneox-aled; oneox-oart; one double-wagon
Uiohardaon di Breed; on the west by land of
NOTICE.
one riding wagon ^ two ploagba; two harrows
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
Ambrose II. Palmer, on the South by the road
one niowing-maobine; one ox-yoke; one grind
leading from the “ Hubble School House" ao
A atory aud a half Cottage House for sate on
aa
well
and
as'
cheap
"a’
a
stone; one noe; one pocket-book aud contents,
called.tq North Viiaanlboro'. And ihe condition.
The above property will be«old as advertised Front Stroat. For further information inquire ot
Ilf .aid morigsgd having barn broken, 1 the un- any other Mill in town.
the owner on the premiaea.
I moat respectfully ask Ihe patronage of the
BESH arrivals twice a y#ek, of OHOtCK onlees previously disposed of at private aide.
ilerflgned, by reaaqii thereof, claim a foreoloaure
1. M. GABLAND.
HOSKA BLAISDELL; Executor.
and COMMON KINDS
lltaieof aa by law provided. .
Apil) 8£h, 18TT
^
SAMUEI- BLAISDUL
WatarviUo Feb. 28, 1878.
87
C. B. CAT1C8,
West Waterville, Deo, an, 1877.
. Vaasalboro’ Feb. US, 1878,
8w37
■

60 BBL8. CHOICE APPLES

AEaiiley & Tozer

R

DRAUGHTING.

D. P. STOWELL, Ms 0..

I*

APPLES,

F

i Ll

er by applying to
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St

In W atervilta, that all persons interested msy
attend at a Court oi Probate then to be boldsa
nt Augusta, and allow cause, if any, why Its
said Instrument should not be proved, approvM
and allowed, as the last will and testament ot
the said deceased.
H. K. BAKES, JndgeAttest: 0nABL8 Hkwi.b, Begliter,
86 _

WANTED.
To cxciiange 320 aeres of rich land,
in Atlara^ounty, Wisconsin, for a good
FARM or othec.valuable property inNew
England. This is about equally divided in NEW HORGE-SHOEINQ SHOP.
to Timber, Tillage and Cranberries; outs The undertlgned would respeotfully annoupos
about one huudred tons ot hay. A first- to tho Inhabitants of Watervilia and vlcinitfclass place for the right man.
that after an absenoe of six years In BoiIod,
For further particulars enquire of F. where he baa worked at foreman for Df. Tsrf
a first class shoeing establisment, ha has np^
O. Hamlin, 'VvaterviJlo, Me., or 0. W. in
taken the SHOP OfT FBONT STREET. Bj;
LEWIS, Waterville, Maine.
31
GENTLY OCCUPIED BY Mil WOODMWr

WE WANT
QS^Men, Women, Boya and Girla oonatantly
avery where toaot aa Agenta for us in their own
looBlittes. Good pay and pleaatng businesa
When out of work, and lu nead of profitable em'
uloyment, addreaa. .
GEOKGE STINSON, Portland, Maine.

where he Is preMred to do Horse-shoeing
jobbing In a workmanlike mapner. Oontraowa
feet, overraaoblDg, broken ban, and qusr^
oraoks, treated in the very best manner. Bejaf.
grateful to hli patrons for past favors, ha bpp«
by Btrlot attention to bnsineM ta merit a than
of their patronage. AU work guaranteed to |t7entire satflifaatiou.
J. J. MoFADPBH.
■Wateryille, Feb. 1, '78.
8m88
“

